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Do You Love a Cheerful Room?
Then Why Not Have
a Cheerful Room ?

It is an easy matter when you select your Wall Paper from our

stock. The moat pleaaing combinations here await you Buy
your Wall Paper from us and real Wall Paper Satisfaction will be

yours. You can then have your room papered just the way you
want it. It will be cheerful and you will certainly he pleased.

Grocery Department
VALUE AND QUALITY

The value of your money= depends on where you take it
The dollars are worth more, at this store. Poor quality ' goods

are dear at any price You get quality only here. '

flENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

VOL. 46 ho. ^

NEW INDUSTRY
FOR CHELSEA

•J

HARVEST
We cannot harvest your crops, but we can

take care of the proceeds for you. Establish

your credit at this Bank by keeping your account

here.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Next Monday is Election Day.

Next Monday occurs the geneaal
spi injr election and annual township
meeting, at wich time, ip addition to

the usual township otticers, there are
to be elected two justices of the su-

preme court, two regents of the uni-
versity, superintendent of public
instruction, member state board of
education, two members state board
of agriculture, state highway com-
missioner, cirtpit judge, -and two
county auditors.

There will also be five amendments
to the constitutiou, one authorizing
drainage districts to issue bonds for
drainage purposes, another relative
to the absent voters law; another

authorizing the * State to acquire
railroads under certain conditions;
another with reference to the con-
struction, improvement and mainte-
nance of highways; another provid-
ing for increase in salaries of certain
State officers.

The polls will open at 7 o’clock and
close at 5 o’clock. .

As the High Scfeecher of the Order
of Wildcats announces, “Be careful
in voting that you make no mistake.”

Chelsea Steel Ball Co. feeing

Organized Today— Capital-

ization $75, 000-Will Build

Near Screw Co.’s Plant.

Buy “RELIANCE

Aluminum Ware
It’s Guaranteed for 25 Years

Come in and see our showing of
this well-known ware. “Reliance’,

is the ware of perfect satisfaction.

It is heavy weight, highly pojished

outside with natural finish mside.

Here is your opportunity to obtain

sanitary, indestructible and eco-

nomicar‘Reliance”aluminum ware

for the kitchen at saving prices.

Confirmation Services.

Confirmation services will be held
at St. Paul’s church at 9:30 o’clock
next Sunday morning. The order of
exercises is as follows:

Prelude.;

Congregational singing.
Prayer.

Choir, “Hosanna.” ~
•Scripture. ,

Song, Confirmation class, “Trust in
the Lord.”

Sermon.

Solo, “The Publican,” O. P.Steeger.
Confession of faith. m

Confirmation.

Reception into the church.

Class song, “We seek thy Presence.”
Announcements and offering.
Benediction.

The names of the members of the.
class follows: Albert Edward Win-
kelman, Norman Harold Schmidt,
Emerson Henry Breitenwischer, Mil-
dred Viola Parker, Margaret Caroline
Schiller, Helen Agnes Hreuniugcr,
Cora Ruth Lesser, Esther Bernice
Bahnmiller, Bertha Marie Messner,
Clara Helen Fox, 'Frida Agnes
Schmidt.

UxjK for this Utf

on etch piece.

Michigan Stirring.

Part of what Michigan is doing to
be in a position to offer practical
assistance to the federal government
in case of war, is shown in dispatches
from various points in the state.

From Ann Arbor comes word that
entire classes of the University of
Michigan will offer their services,

and will serve in departments for
which their college training best fits
them.

Organization of a company which
plans to join the Roosevelt army di-

visionhas been started in Pontiac.

Formation of a motorcycl^ corps to
carry dispatches and other work
along that line is planned at Mus-
kegon.

A census of the ‘possibilities of in-
creasing farm production in Michi-
gan has been started by the Michigan
Agricultural College, the action be-
ing ^taken upon advices from the
United States department' of agri-

culture, according to Superintendent
Baldwin of the extension department.
What the women of the state can do

considered at a meeting of the heads
of Michigan women’s organizations at
Lansing Tuesday. These organiza-
tions are said to represent or be in
close touch, with nearly 250,000
women.

A new industry for Chelsea, which

holds great possibilities both for the

investors and the village, is being

formed here todao. The plans are
made and incorporation is being com-

pleted today tor the starting of the

Chelsea Steel Ball Company, capital-

ization $75,000.

The incorporators are Timothy F.

Callahan, Conrad Lehman, M. J.
Dunkel, John Kalmbach and L. T.

Freeman. Mr. Callahan, who was a
resident of Chelsea during the time

the Flanders Manufacturing Co. was

in existance, will be the general
manager.

The buildings will be located ad-

jacent to the plant of the Chelsea

Chelse Screw Co. Some of the machin-

ery has been ordered and the ere

tion of the buildings will be started

immediately.

'Claims $11,000 Due.

A bill of particulars in the matter
of Corner C. Milieu, against the Mich-
igan Portland Cement Company, was
filed by A. F. Freeman on Saturday,
in which Mr. Millen claims $11,000 is

due him for salary which he claims
has not been paid by the Cement
Company. Millen some time ago,
through his attorney filed suit in the
circuit court for $20,000. His state-
ment of details on Saturday listed
$15,000 as amount of salary which he
was to have drawn from the company
during a little more than four years
he alleges. A credit of some $3,950
was allowed as having been paid,
leaving an alleged unpaid balance
of $11,000. '

Chelsea Wins Last Game.

The Chelsea high school met thg
Dexter high school in a basketball
contest on the home floor last Friday
evening. The game was not very
sensational but a rather tame affair.
The Dexter boys were unable to score
a field basket during the entire game.
Their only scores were obtained on
tree throws. Final score was 29 to 3.
This closed the basketball season

for 1917. The local high school was
defeated but twice in . the fourteen
games played. They have scored 375
points to their opponents 249. Brooks
was the most consistent foint getter,

scoring 133 points, with Kalmbach a
close second with 115, R. Wagner
coming next with 85 although being
out of the game for about three
weeks.

If the boys could have had a larger
floor to work on they would have
been able to develop more of a pass-
ing game and made an even better
showing at the tournament, where
they had a large floor to play on. As
it was they were able to cop second
ulace. It is to be hoped that a larger
floor will be found for next year’s
games.

On Friday afternoon Superintend-
ent Walling and Claire Rowe' will
represent the Chelsea high school at
a meeting of the Tri-County Athletic
Association ̂to be held in Tappan
Hall, Ann Arbor, to make arrange-
ments for the annual field meet.
Chelsea captured the cup and banner
last year and hopes to be able to
keep the cup two years more, when
it would become permanent property,

Church Circles.

Princess Theatre.

Open Sunday, Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at 7.

Matinee Sunday, starting at 3.

SATURDAY, MAR. 31.

Paramount Pictures Corp. presents
the famous domedlan. Maclyn Ar-
buckie, in “It’s no Laughing Matter,”
a comic tragedy. The story of Hi
Judd, postmaster, poet and philoso-
pher.

SUNDAY, APR. 1.

Earl Williams and ̂ nita Stewart
in “The Juggernaut,” the colosous of
modern railway dramas, and one of
the most spectacular and thrilling
motion pictures ever made.

The Ford Educational Weekly will
also be shown.

Lafayette ’ Grange.

The next regular meeting of Lafay-
ette Grange will be held at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. John. Killmer on

See Our Window Display

11,1 Stou Will Close it 6 o’clock Enrj Ewning Nont Woek. Encept SctiifiHy

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

John Killmer
Thursday, April 5. The program will
be as follows:

Song— Grange Melodies. "

Roll call— Suggestions for. getting
new members.

Question— Plannlqg the years po-
tato crop. Led by G. T. English.
Reading— Ethel Whipple, v
Question for the ladies— What to

plant for beauty around the farm
home. .

' Closing song.

MONDAY, APR. 2. .

William A. Brady presents Lew
Fields in “The Man who Stood Still.”
Lew Fields is considered the greatest
comedian of today. . This piece gives
him an opportunity to display unusual
dramatic power. From laughter to
tears to laughter— humor followed by
pathos, giving place to final ' happi-
ness. The action very easily might
be transpiring in your family,
story you will long remember.

This

WEDNESDAY, APR. 4.

Geo. Kleine presents Miss Billie
Burke in “Gloria’s Romance,” thir-
teenth chapter, entitled “The Mid-
night ̂ Riot.”'

Mr: Jack and Hughie Mack come-
dies will be included in the program.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dlerberger, Partor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
the sermon by the pastor, subject
“The Sacrifical Cry ot the Cross.’’
Communion service.
Sunday schbol at 11:15 o’clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:15

p. m.

Popular Sunday evening services at
7 o’clock. 112 men were present at
our service last Sunday evening. Let
us make it 125 next Sunday. You
come and bring some one with you.
Subject of pastor’s address, “Pilate
the Coward.” “

The church with a welcome for all.

BAPTIST.
J. Q. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10 o’clock a. m.
Sunday school meets at 11 o’clock.
Thursday evening^at 6:45, cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. p. Chase lor. the place of
meeting.

Ths annual meeting will be held in
the church Saturday, March 31.

9T. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Sohoen. Pastor.

Confirmation service Sunday at
9:30 a. m.

Sunday evening at 7:30 reunion,
Evangelical League day and commun-
ion service. Rey. F. O. Jones will be
the speaker.

Services on Good Friday at 9:30
o’clock a. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. G. H. Whitney. Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

COMING.

Thursday, April 19, (special) Clara
Kimball Young in -“The CommonLaw.” i

?

Ask any of the lawyera of Washte-
naw county about John P. Kirk’s abil-
ity, and they will tell you that it Is
O. K., and that he is experienced in
the law.'— Ady

'Ik-,

(Vdv.

kg

COLD W ATER — Last week while
County Clerk Moore was issuing seven
marriage licenses, Circuit Court Judge
Kuowlen beat him two laps, granting
nine divorces. “Married in haste, re-
pent at leisure” this time proves a
one-sided case, the nine divorces
granted being all to wives; The cckinty
seems ovei'-run with shirking men who
leave the wife and mother to hustle
for bread for their children until
strength and patience' giye out.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

t Rev. G. O. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday sphool Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Germap worship 10:^0 a. m.

>rthEpworth League 7:30 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. m.

Everybody most cordially invited.

|E have sold our Drug and' Grocery business

to Messrs. Lyle Runciman and Chauncey

^Freeman, who under the firm name of

Freeman & Runciman will take the business over

on Monday, April 2nd. Mr. Runciman and Mr.

Freeman are both well known in Chelsea, and

have had training and experience which especially

qualifies them for successfully conducting a retail
business.

To all customers, past and present, also to

the public of Chelsea and vicinity, we desire to
express our hearty thanks ' for the constant and

-very liberal patronage which we have enjoyed
during all of our business career in this comjnunity.

We sincerely wish a large1 measure of success

for them, and a continuance with them of the

very generous business which it has been our
«

privilege to enjoy. Very truly yours,

L. T. FREEMAN CO.>• By L. T. Freeman

IT 13 TIME TO BUT
That Set of Harness, your Spring Tooth Harrow,

Land Roller, Corn Planter, Disc Harrow, and

you are surely not going to get along without a

J. I. .Case Sulky Plow, the one man can draw.

We Have Them.

As usual we. are headquarters for Furniture
N

and Hardware.

%

Dancer Hardware Go.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pns. J. H, DANCER. Trias. J. R. COLE, See.

“THE UPPER ROOM”
A Drama of Christ’s Passion to be given at
St. Mary's Auditorium, Chelsea, at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday, Evening, April 1st, 1917
By the Young Ladies and Young Men of the Church

of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, assisted by
St. Anthony’s Male Choir Detroit.

Tickets. - . . . 25c and 35c

HINDELANG l FAHRNER
Hardware

Wfe are headquarters for the BEST in all shelf and heavy
Hardware and can supply your wants in every detail.

Implements

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
Rev. A. Beutemnuller. Pastor*

Preaching service, Sunday
noon at 1:45.

• -Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.

after-

• We offer the Gale complete line, including Gale Foot-lift
SjdJfy Plows. Gale Harrows, Sure Drop Planters and Little
Willie Cultivators. These tdols are so well known and universally
used that they need no other endorsement; - ^ —

Osborne and Walter A. Wood Haying and Harvesting Mach-
ines, every one a leader in its class.

New Idea and Fearless Manure Spreaders are leaderp. Our
list of oyer 50 sales of these Machines during the past year Is
convincing testimony of their popularity and worth.

Stoves and Furniture

We cannot go wrong if we elect
General John P. Kirk. Ask any of
the boys who lived with him for nine
months during the Spaatsh-American
war, or any of the boys who lived
with him for seven months down on I

the boarder. They wiXF'teU you-
“Yes, by all means yes.’*— Ad v.

We offer the Universal line of Ranges and Cook Stoves,
and in this line guarantee to give you well built, handsome ap^
peari

Do n
ng, Fuel Saving Stoves or Ranges at very moderate price,

not fall to see tne new Combination Wood, Coal or Gas

Look for John Farrell & Co.’s ad-
vertisement in this issue.

Ranges. A perfect arrangement for t^e city home.

*_ Simmon’s Blue Enamel Oil Cook Stove is cleaner, hotter,
Quicker and Handier than any other. Let us demonstrate one
to you;

Inspect our Furniture stock. You will End high
in all branches at very attractive pri<ra. ....

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

- r. • "

: _ ! _ : _
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RAiiqr SHOP
_ ; ____ . v:

From now on we will be in shape to take in fifteen or
twenty Carriage Jobs for Painting. *

All those wishing to have Carnage Work done*must bring it

before June 1st, as paint shop will be closed after that date. *

li-'S

liilp

HP;
v-i:

William Bacon

CANDIDATE ON REPUBLICAN TICKET FOR

County Auditor
- * * ' ' *

An X in the [XJ in front of my name on the Ballot will be
appreciated Monday, April 2.

CORRESPONDENCE.
NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Notice to Correspondents.

The Standard requests its cor-
respondeots to mall their letters
one day earlier than has been
their habit heretofore. Owing to
the recent changes In the railway wee^ ̂ er mother, Mrs.
mail service the receipt of the I Wo0^’ of Ann Arbor, who Is 111.
letters until too late to place in
type is mighty uncertain.

. E. C. Glenn and daughter Lucy,
were Detroit visitors part of lastweek. %

Miss Loretta Heim, of Sylvan, spent
Sunday with Mr. James Hankerd and
family.

Mrs. P. E. Noah spent part of last
week with her mother, Mrs. Lucy

To The Gitizeos of Washtenaw County:

SHARON NEW&

The men of the North Lake M. E.
church will give an Easter seclal in
Grange hall on Friday eyening.

Gerald Hepburn and Miss Clarice
Wright, of Chelsea, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson.
Miss Mildred Daniels, of Albion, is

N a ta ;

PI a Fit!

fil i!

IS fl- '

Frederick G. Broesamle\> i F 'M /  r*

Republican Candidate
for

Township Clerk
(SECOND TERM)

iss Helen Cliff, oi Jackson, visited, miss miiarea uamels, of Albion, is
e Lem ni family part of last week^ spending her vacation with her par-
Mrs. C. C. Dorr was a week end guest ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels. 'nff Mr8‘ ^ David80n’ Mi8s M^aret Deisenroth returned
Clinton. _ to Jackson Monday after spending the
Mrs. H. W. Hayes and daughter past two weeks at her home here

Mildred, of Sylvan, spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon'aud
the home of Mrs. H. J. Reuo. children, of Lyndon, spent Sunday at

Earl and Herbert Walz visited their the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. (George Hudson.

Klumpp Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collings were

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Furgason and in White Oak Thursday and Friday
family, of Clinton, spent Sunday witl* where they attended the funeral of a
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Breitenwischer. relative.

Corwin Westfall, of Lima, Rev.“T. W. R. . Daniels and Miss Gertrude
H. Horn’s assistant, visited at the Storms, of Chelsea, were Sunday
homyrof J. W. Dresselhouse Sunday. visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Emilie Davidter and daughter E- w- Daniels.

Wilma, spent Saturday and Sunday Miss Clara Fuller, who is spending
in Manchester, visiting her brother, some time with Mr. and Mrs Robert
G. Jacob and family; Barnard, of Webster, spent Saturday

Casper OberSmith, of Nashville, and Sunday with her parents here,
was in this vicinityiast week attend- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Misses
ing to business affairs in connection Irene and Margaret Deisenroth and
with the estate of his brother, Adam brother Ralph, spent Wednesday eve-Obersmith. ning with Mrs. James Hankerd and
C. O. Hewea will have charge of the ^an,*ly.

Epworth League devotional meeting

The election to be held on Monday, April 2nd, is one of immense importance to the people

of this county, because the office of Circuit Judge is to be filled. '

. In a county like ours, where the qourts are the chief guardians of law and order, nd local

office compares in power and influence with the office of Circuit Judge. There is not a man,
woman or child in the county whose security and protection are not dependent on the integrity
and fearlessness of the judge who sits in the Circuit Court. The selection of such an officer is
a matter of such serious concern that political partisanship should have nothing to do with it.

The Circuit Judge should be a good lawyer, but he must be much more thaiKthat. He
must be a man of high character, a man of broad public spirit, and a man who is fair-minded
and free from prejudices. Many a good lawyer is a bad judge, for a strong partisan fs not
fitted for the delicate and difficult task of doing exact justice between parties. ‘

George W. Sample is an attorney of excellent training and ripe experience. He is a
graduate of the Law Department of our own University, and has successfully practiced his pro-

fession in this county for fifteen years. He is respected and trusted by all who know him as a
man of solid character and high ideals. He already has a notable record in the public service,

for his work as a member and president of the Ann Arbor School Board has shown his capacity

and faithfulness as a trustee of the people. While he is a man of convictions, he has never
been a narrow partisan, but fias always maintained, a fair and open-minded attitude toward
those who did not agree with him. He has never been associated with persons or interests
hostile to the. welfare of the public, and as a judge he would be free from entangling alliances

affecting his attitude toward public questions brought before his court. He would be a judge
to whom anyone could freely go for help and counsel, and from whom everyone in the county
whether high or low, would obtain a sympathetic hearing and full and equal justice.

We therefore ask you to support Mr. Sample, not as a favor to him, but as an act of
service to the community in which we live. We do this in the interest of no party, but because
of our strong personal belief that he is the candidate best fitted for the office

Very truly yours,

V W I Sunday evening. Topic, “Are we T

Respectfully So.iciU Your Vote at the Polls. L unadilla news.

Herman J. Dancer
Republican
Candidate

For

Supervisor
Sylvan Township

Walter F. Kantlehner

CANDIDATE ON REPUBLICAN
---- = _ TICKET FOR _ ^ .

Sylvan Township Treasurer

Your vote will be appreciated Monday. Anril 2nH iqi?

contest. j „ st , - 
Mr. aud Mrs. Wn, Tro.z, Mr. and L^tw^eX' here ̂  8Pend'

Mrs. John Bruestle and Mr. and 'Mrs. wirt Rarn.m, ̂  ^ -i

Al. Babnmiller attended the silver B“™7n1nand 8Pe“tSu“-
weddln, of Ml aod Mrs Goerge 1?^°™ Arthur
Klumpp, of Francisco, Saturday T , ,evening. Jessie Aseltine, of Ann Arbor,

The North Sharon Sunday school at th, ’’'“V"' SeVera' dayS
its annual election Sunday chose „
the following officers: Super- Mrs* Gertrude Collins and children,
intendent, James Struthers; assistant °f ?tockbridc:e, visited ^n this place
superintendent, Mrs. C. O. Hewes; Saturday and Sunday,
secretary, Lena Ordway; assistant Word was received here the first of
secretary, Clara Holden; treasurer, Gle week of the death of Seymoure |

Homer Lehman; chorister, Elmer MaV* at Madison,. N. J. He was
Gage; assistant chorister, Robert years of a?e-

Lernm- * ' * ' w- J- May has returned to his home
in Bellaire after spending the winter
here. Mrs. Ed. Cranna accompanied
him for a short visit.

Mr. a'ml Mrs. L. E. Hadley enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

nr

George W. Beckwith

Democratic

Candidate
for

Supervisor

5*i '.r

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

J. Edward McKune
Democratic Candidate

for

Township Treasurer

No Expenses SHKI No Taxes

L**d* ftl1 other* ,or convenience and income. %

Assets Over TWO MILLION Dollars
CAPITOL SAYINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION

Laaiiiig, Mich.

W. D, ARNOLD. Local Ajvnt, Chelsea.

Albert Webb i8 on the sick list. calueu at dlnn(;r Mr ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Smith spent Charles Hartsuff and family Mr ami

Tuesday ,n Ann Arbor. Mrs. Lon Clark and family'' and Mr
Mrs. George Stelnbach spent one and Mrs. L. K. Hadley.

n*0r' ' H The Gleaners of Unadilla will at-
lla„ anfd Mr18- C- Renz 8Pent bne tend the annuaWdistrict meeting of

~ — frt wggk is Ann Arbflf. - ltb«-orde^a4 Howell Thursday, April

Miss Marion Remnant, of Chelsea, I2- At the evening session the two
visited Lima friends Wednesday. splendid teams from Unadilla and
Mrs. John Faulkner was an Ann losco wiIlconfertbe Dramatic Degree.

Arbor visitor one day of the .past The Arbor here has entered in theweek. contest to promote the lecture ser-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Egeler and child- ,vice,,^nd secure new “embers, Doug-
ren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. laVVat80n aod Lena Marshall being
Samuel Smith. the captains of the Hittites and the

Miss Emma Kaercher, of Ann ArJ Glnt'eritt-'s. respectively,
bor visited her mother, Mrs. Vern

Combs Sunday - --- -  Jl ____ FRANCISCO VILLAGE. ,

Mrsk8JoL8nP8eenitdSUn'
Mr. and Mrs. C. Heinrich. T , _
Mrs HatH* ^ 4 L M ' a d Mrs» John Benter moved to

t.rP ̂  l a d yeranddaU?hHtheSnow fariu at Cavanaugh Lake
ter Freda, of Ann Arbor, visited Mrs. Monday
Nellie Klein the past week. ‘ ™?naay-

^Misses Susan Hatfield and Tone Pol- Sundly^with he^pafent""^^^^^
len, of Ann Arbor, were week end John Helle
guests of Mrs. Mary Hammond. .. Tt . V ,

Miss Annie Willis, of Cheisea, has .pent' "unda/wtfh' he? ^
been the guest of Misses Amy and Martha Taylor.
Mary Keep during the past week. I ** r ,

Mr a m o a i u * Mrs. Leora Schuholz, of Jackson,
Rudolph Armbruster visited her mother, Mrs. Matilda

and children spent Sunday with her Horning Sunday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Oberschmidt. mi n j.I Mrs. Nelson Peterson, of North

Francisco, visited her aunt, Mrs. C.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS. 1 1 H- Flowe MondaJr-
Ed\yard Peterson, of Cetaent City,

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. andM . TT ____ TI L .

Bates, Henry. Ann Arbor

Blaess, Max A., Saline

Barker, F. N., Whitmore Lake

Bailey, T. B., Manchester

Burkhart, Geo., Saline

Cahill, Geo., Rushton

Curtiss, C. A., Saline

Carr, L. D., Ann Arbor

Cool, Chas., Saline

Close, Geo., Whitmore Lake
Cook, Geo. V., Saline

Davidson, F. J., Ann Arbor

Drake, Joseph H., Ann Arbor

Freeman, A. F., Ann Arbor

Fowler, W. M., Saline

Fischer, Ira M., Whitmore Lake
Finch, R. L., Saline

Farrell, Thos. J., Manchester

Freeman, F. M., Manchester

Groves, A. D., Ann Arbor

Goddard, Edwin C., Ann Arbor

Hauser, E. A.; Saline

Howell, R. B., Ann Arbor

Hoyt, G. Lr, Saline

Jones, Frank E., Ann Arbor

Jenkins, Edwin L., Ann Arbor

Langford, Geo. W., Ann Arbor

Lehman, Geo. J., Saline

Langford, Theron S., Ann Arbor

Leland, E. E., Whitmore Lake

Lane, Victor H.,: Ann Arbor
Lutz, Geo., Ann Arbor

Mann, Hugo, Ann Arbor

Mummery, A. E. A., Saline
Malcolm, J. Karl, Ann Arbor

Morden, W. S., Saline

Nissle, W. L., Saline

Nimke, C. Julius, Ann Arbor

Rentchler, H. W., Saline

Roper, Frank, Whitmore Lake

Rood, dqhn R., Ann Arbor

Scovil, Jonah, Ann Arbor

Seeley, H. H.f Ann Arbor
Sawyer, A. J., Whitmore Lake

Sunderland, E. R., Ann Arbor
Stevens, R. B., Whitmore Lake

Sink, Chas. A., Ann Arbor

Stewart, Earl, Ann Arbor

Schurz, A. W., Ann Arbor
Sweet, Zenus, Ann Arbor

Simonson, W. J. Sr.. Ann Arbor

Stowe, Fred, Ann Arbor

Schultz, Wm., Ann Arbor
Schlee, Arthur, Ann Arbor. -
Stilson, Wm., Whitmore Lake

Schlee, John, Ann Arbor

Servis, Geo. A., Manchester

Schaible, Adam, Manchester
Seaver, Oren J., Ypsilanti

Sledge, W. L., Ann Arbor

Townsend, Perry, Ypsilanti

Tinker, F. A., Ann Arbor

iodd, Jos., Whitmore Lake

Williams, Gardner, Ann Arbor
Wittbracht, C. H., Saline

Wilkinson, F. W., Ann Arbor

Wines, L. D., Ann Arbor

Wheeler, 0. C., Saline

Wood, A. A.f Saline " .

Wallace, J. B., Saline

Wolpert, J. J., Whitmore Lake

Vandawarker, Geo. S, Ann Arbor

NORTH FRANCISCO.

H. W. Hayes was in Tecumseh 6n 8Pent Sunday at tK
business recently. Mrs.. Henry Bobne.

Pat Daly will work for E. J. Notten Mi9B Bertlia Benter, of Jackson,
the coming season. . spent Sunday at the home of her

John Jensen had his flock of sheep “0tber’ MrS' Bertha B"ter'
sheared the first of this week. Misses Sarah and Selma Benter,

Clarence Gage called on old neigh- S?3?*! K1almbach and M™- Irving
bors in this vicinity last week. ^lnlbach. a“eoded the 8hower for.
FrnnL o 1 tr r, ' Miss Katie Riemenschneider at the

snent « f He?7 Page’ °f Chel8ea' home of Mrs. Rudolph Kruse Saturday
spent Sunday with Oscar Wldmayer. y

Wm. Beuerle, o{ Freedom, is bnlld- William Bacon, candidate for
atia P°rch f°r B' C‘ Whitaker, county auditor, has bad experience In
Mrs. M. Schenk delivered her fatted the office, and while there had the

iamb9 to Grass Lake parties Wed- reputation of being wideawake and

neway' , w „ I working for the best interests of the
d _ ra; Ben- Frey» of Fran- taxpayers. He should be given a

Miss Edna Otbj of Schultz,- is visit-
ing relatives in this vicinity.

Evangelistic meetings are being
held in Salem German M. E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland are
entertaining their brother and family
from Galesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet Dancer, of Chelsea.

Herbert Harvey and Qharles Meyer
attended the Gleaner meeting at the
borne of Geo. W. Beeman, of Lyndon,
Thursday.

. The shower given at the home of
Mrs. R. Kruse in honor of Miss Kattie

Riemenschneider last Saturday was
well attended. —
Herbert Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Main and Mrs. Minnie Gage attended
the funeral of Mrs. Sarah Gaboon,
which was held at the home of Perry
Palmer at 10 o’clock Tuesday fore-

”nM,ttTT>^TnmTmTnTillll|||||M||MM|||||

BREVITIES

noon.

cisco, spent last Sunday with the
Hayes families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Hadley and
family have moved from Waterloo
township to the farm of Albert West.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heselschwerdt
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schlecht.ot
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mary Marker. ,

large vote in hi6 home precinct ir-
respective of party lines.

croup
A few doses toward nightfall wards
off croup, hoarseness and stuffy
wheezy breathing. Keep it on hand
Sold everywhere in Chelsea. Adv.

Announcements.

O. E. S. dancing party at Maccabee
hall April 9. All M’asons and mem-
bers O. E. S. invited/

Forget-me-not Chapter will meet
with Mrs. Chas. Martin next Tuesday
afternoon. Scrub lunch.
Brookside Chapter will meet with

Mrs. Inez Bagge Wednesday, April 4.
Scrub lunch. Bring dishes.

Meeting of B. V. R. C. will be post-
poned from April 2 until April 9 on
account of union Lenten services.
The regular meeting of the L. C.

B. A. will be held at St. Mary’s ball
Thursday evening. April 5, at 7:30
o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Baptist
church -will be held in the church
Saturday, March 31. Every member
is requested to be present. Dinner
will be served at noon. Rev. P. w.
McKay, a former pastor, will speak
in the afternoon. ' ^

ANN ARBOR- A , verdict of $385 in

fav-°r n* Miss Ida Schmid, against

SchriM “w MaV M“leD’ "'hom M<88Schiriul sued for wages alleged to be

due her for several years back. The
amouut returned was all Miss Schmid
asked .plus the interest at five ner
cent. The jury was out but a matter

that mTtea bef0re auuouncinp
jIckso,/ /d been reached-JACKSON— An investigation of the

method of conducting the Odd Fellows
Home just west of Jacksof,, i8 to be
made by state L O. 0. F. officers, it is
understood. Complaints which came
to local lodge leaders last week it it.

believed, has resulted in notification
to those higher up who will aift all
charges to the bottom. Among the
offenses alleged is the lack of suffi
cient food served to the inmates it
is also said they do not receive the
proper attention when ill and unable

TheWy* t0 Care>r themself

™ a‘

YPSILANTI— The bndv or
dentified man, supposed to be" a De'
troiter, was found in the HuronVi
one mile east of ¥0^^ * Cr

oifTbt by Russell Gault a number
Detroit street car tickets /, “ ^ °f
anthoriri/so 'u ., caused the
authorities to 'believe thp a a
had lived In Detru t Th. ^
his trousers were turued ^ 'n

but 81.30 was found In a pu^ T'
man was five feet nln« i u r8e‘ The
weighed 175 pounds His ̂  ^ *°d
mediu/brown andheh.H F W38
He wjrea signet engra ved^M^^f *
to C.VD., 1899 ’’ THp 3 l McA*
in the' Water several wee'ks dItbee“
found later that the body was tL r

Christopher Deppert, of'n.flu ‘Z
disappeared laat/cember ’ °

Mi %. i.

STOCKBRiDGE-E. J. Bott had a
narrow escape last Friday afternoon

wen/ / nfr Wil1 remember. He
over  f II tbe farm' and climbed
a so “ °,tbe b°g pen t0 flx a nest for
a sow and p,gs, whenthesowattacked

je/ H,»nRh “ °n tbe arm’ 8ide andt- His heavy overcoat protected

tee/” aDL,d S‘de but he has 8ereral
teeth marks on his leg. Jake Blood

a/a unUtnCeMed^in Wh,PPiD* 8»*ah ‘ Mr- Bott co“ld climb out
of the pen.-Brief-Sun.

and^fnr Kinne’a; record,
a“d for thirty years It Is about as
?ood as tbe best in the United States.

gZr :Vo‘a for General John P.
thin.r t has t0,d US the rteht
no t take h °r thirty year8. «> "by

take his word for it now?-Adv.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES

™Cr^‘er^ “ Eapenment
PerUinc/ ̂  * Che*8®a Citlsen’s Ex-

M°u8t be* nfoved !a eitPerllDent.

away places. 8tran*er® from far-

com es^f ropf homef ° ^ endor&ement

M adison S?ycehel8teaatl°nary en^Ineer»

ncys that 118 through my kid-
sJoped i couidn”/ ?0r.k bard If I
Finally a friend wh8tka/ht:en W*0*
Kidney Pilla haa u«ed Doan’s
to try them t J}/ood results told me
me relief Thrf duand they 800n ̂ ave
Price 5jh^eb?^8 cured me*:’’

8implyask for dealerB- 1)011 ’t
Boan^ Kidnei a^ ,d^yh
cured Mr HvTPr H the 8ame toa^
Props., Buffalo, ^^ter-MUburn Co.,

TfYtlie Standard “Want” At?*.
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QIDDJA’3
DDmNCI^
$fNr. &i\d Hr3. l^ipert f^Kes
Novelized from the Motion
Picture Play of the^s^me
name by George Kleine.

C-rrnfH I’IN br A4«M« M. H-t*«

SYNOPSIS.

Plerpont Stafrord, with his daughter
Gloria, is wintering at Palm Beach.
Gloria is a vivacious but willful young
lady who chafes under the restraining
hand of a governess from whom she re-
peatedly escapes. Her childish capers
cause, young Doctor Koyce to fall in.
love with her. Becoming lost In .the
everglades she falls Into the hands of
the Seminole Indians. Gloria falls In love
with her rescuer. Freneau. Five years later
she leaves school and meets Freneau at
the theater; he has forgotten Gloria.
I^ter Freneau persuades her to forgive
him. Gloria’s sister-in-law, Im\s, becomes
intensely Jealous. Freneau goes sleighe
Ing with Gloria. It results in pneu-
monia for Gloria, whose family be-
comes incensed at Freneau. Boyce Is
summoned. Ifc-eneau's finances being, low,
he approaches Pierpont Stafford. Lois
threatens him with dire punishment. Her
husband, Gloria's brother David, becomes
suspicious. Freneau plans to have Mulry
sei^l Gloria a bunch of telegrams. Gloria
sees from her window an attack made up-
on Freneau. Doctor Boyce convinces her
it is delirium. Later, a telegram, followed
by a letter, comes from Freneau. She re-
plies. but her telegrams are returned. She
sees the supposed suicide of Freneau re-
ported in the paper. Gloria swears to find
the murderer of her lover. Boyce tells
what he knows of Freneau to Mr. Staf-
ford. Together they seek to prevent scan-
dal from enveloping Gloria. She accuses
them in her mind of conspiracy against
her. Gloria goes to David's country
home. She meets Mulry. who flees at
once. Gloria Insists on going to Palm
Beach. Agqln she sees Mulry there. He
leaves for tne North. She is recognized
by her one-time captor, the young Indian
chief. He tells her that Boyce and not
Freneau was her rescuer at that time.
Gloria attends night court; she sees Mulry
there, also the tramp who attacked Fre-
neau. But Judge Freeman releases him.
She follows the tramp when'he leaves the
court, and falls Into the hands of holdup
men.

Are you &“What’s the game, miss,
lady detnekatuff?’*,

Gloria looked wise and said nothing.
As she hopped in, DoctorHoyce

caught sight of her from a dis**
A taxicab was rather consplcuou
down there. He wished for another,
or a pair of wings.

Then a motor ambulance came along,
banging its bell. Dr. Royce had a

THIRTEENTH EPISODE

The Midnight Riot.

To be miles from home without
street car fare Is a luxury for the
daughters of millionaires. Gloria
Stafford would have taken her first
experience as a great joke If she had
not been devoted to so Important an
errand. The footpad who stole her
handbag stole also her transportation.
She felt that she might ns well have
been lost In Florida everglades again.

Of course, she would have had pro-
tection by appealing to almost any of
the wayfarers. But, after her encount-
er with the plckpurse, she looked on
everybody with suspicion. -She slipped
through the crowded streets and flitted
along the deserted, by ways on the hunt
for the murderer of her lover. She
was afraid of everybody and every-
thing, but must afraid of losing that
man.

At last she saw him again ahead
of her. lie was wandering rather aim-
lessly. Ili> had apparently dropped in
at one or more of the little swinging
doors that flapped on every corner.
Gloria hastened after him, but before

she could quite catch up he clambered
on a surface car. The conductor had
to help him aboard. He was so busy
at that task that he did not see
Gloria's wildly waved hands or hear
her command, “Stop that car !"

If Gloria had caught the car she
could not have paid the fare, though
she might have given the conductor a
nickel's worth of flirtation. At any
rate, she missed the car. Several
other cars came near not missing her
as she stood Irresolute In the middle
of the street.

Then a taxicab bustled along. Gloria
felt more at home. She did not have
to pay the taxicab till the end of the
voyage. She could probably have the
fare charged. From the look of the-
ramshncM|! thing she could buy the
cab for nothing. She told the taxicab
to fallow the street car: ahead- and
keep near It, without passing it. The

“Don’t You Give Your Really, Truly,
Name, Dearie.”

He
the

wide acquaintance in ambulances,
dared to stop this one and ask
Interne for a ride.
And so they; went — the taxicab pur-

suing the street car; the ambulance
pursuing the taxicab. It was an ap-
propriate place^for an ambulance. It
was quite likely to be needed. But
the ambulance had to turn into a side
street before it overtook Gloria, and
Royce was compelled to drop off, and
pursue afoot.

Then the street car that carried
Trask stopped so abruptly that
Gloria's taxicab shfft past it, almost
annihilating Trask as it whizzed by.

Gloria caught a glimpse of Trask
leaving tne car, grazing the taxicab
and reeling down a dark street. She
pounded on the glass and put her head
out to check the driver. She ordered
him to back up. He backed into the
very street car that Trask had just
left. There was a crash, a tinkle of
broken glass, and Gloria was evicted
through the broken door.

The chauffeur got down and began
the usual wrangle with the motorman
and the conductor of the street car;
the passengers piled out ; a crowd
-gathered. Two policemen ran up and
began to make notes. Gloria tugged
at the coat jot the chauffeur, but he
was too busy to pay any attention and
she had no money to pay him. So
she left him and ran for Trask, not
entirely sorry that she had saved her
fare.

The delay hud enabled Doctor Royce
to gain some ground, but he lost It
again trying to ask the excited
chauffeur where his passenger was.
Gloria could see Trask’s tall, griz-

zlod head over the heads of the crowd,
and she was nearly at Ills heels when
a belated truck, bearing a long steel
girder, drove across her path. It
seemed to take forever to move by.
When at last it cleared the way Trask
was almost out of sight. He hesitated

; - - — “ — . . - tt — ,-

Gloria had retrieved most of her lost
distance. Then, suddenly, he turned
and doshed Into a barroom.
Gloria was headstrong; and she

startled herself with her own behavior,
but Instinct drew the line at entering
such a place. Her eyes were attracted
by the sign, "Ladles’ entrance" over
a side door. She did not taow that
it led to a large dance hall at the
rear of the barroom. She ventured
along the grimy corridor until she
heard the music and the shuffling of
feet ' *. *

Then she understood and would
have retreated if a brace of typsy gun-
men had not come lurching In from
the street and cut off her escape. She
backed away from them In terror and
backed Into th£ dance hall — a large,
noisy, dirty room, filled with vicious
and shabby characters. Couples were
dancing In characteristic clinches or
sprawling about the tables. Gloria
ftus of such a different sort that her
sudden appearance caused a silence.
She turned and stared.

A hurley ruffian called Choey, a
waterfront beau, smoking a cigarette

joust suw *ier an(1» leaving his com-
panion, went to Gloria with admiring
enthusiasm and roared:
“Chee, kid, but you’re chust my

style, an’ chust in time for a toin.”

Gloria declined his Invitation with
terrified thunks and started for the
door, but Choey seized her by the
waist, whipped her into his arms and
fox-trotted away with her. She was
more disgusted than afraid. She re-
sisted vainly, pushing against him and
struggling. He laughed ; the crowd
laughed. She struck up at the villain’s
face, but he held his head too high for
her to reach and, laughing, whirled her
round and round through the crowd.
About this time Doctor Royce was In

hot pursuit of Gloria. He had caught
a glimpse of her hat, and he thought
he saw It turn la at a door. He was
almost more angry than anxious. He
tried all the doors. At length he
reached the dance hall. He glanced
at the crowd and felt sure that Gloria
could not be -there. He was about to
retreat when Choey’s lute companion,
Moll, admired him and danced up to
him, daring him to invite her tp a
spiel. And then he saw Gloria — a most
astonishing Gloria. She had been so
enraged by her captor’s insistence that
she seized him by th<< neck scarf and,
leaping up, caught him by the hair
and dragging his head down slapped
his face.

Choey was a believer In the equality
of women, and he made ready to re-
turn blow for blow. Royce made a
wild rush and blocked the attack. He
drew Gloria’s ann through his and
started out ’ *

The crowd stopped dancing and
watched. Choey was not in the habit

“Say, dere’a a swell guy In dere
moiderin’ do whole bunch."
The policemen ran wjtb her, rap-

ping the pavement One of them
stopped to telephone the station for
the patrol wagon. Two other police-
men galloped In from side streets.
Royce and Gloria had struggled

through to the door just as the police-

men poured in at their backs. Royce
being the first man they found, they
seized him roughly. Gloria Interceded
with anger and was threatened with
a back-handed blow. Policemen have
to act qulbkly and vigorously In riots,
and these officers were not accustomed
to finding well-bred young women from
good homes in that quarter.
All the gang, men and women, In-

cluding Moll, pointed to Royce and to
Gloria as the disturbers of a peaceful
gathering. While they yelled and
wrangled a patrol wagon rolled into
the street and backed up to the curb.
The reserves tumbled out A second
wagon was on the way up.
The police began to hustle every*

body toward the wagons. Gloria wai
willing enough to leave the place, hut
the thought of tajciug a ride in the
patrol wagon was absolutely Intolera-
ble. When an officer tried to shove
her along she brushed his hand from
her arm and snatched off his hut, cry-
ing: “Take off yqur hat when you
speak to me.”

JThe officer was enraged, then amaz-
ed. He picked up his hat, put It
on, took it off, and then bowed to her
in mock politeness.*. Then she went
out very haughtily.

The whole crowd was rushed Into
the two patrol wagons except Trask,
who had hidden buck of the bar when
the officers descended.

As Gloria sat in the wagon clinging
to Royce’s arm and shivering with
shame, a blowzy female with a long
feather In her hut leaned over and
plucked her by the sleeve. Gloria
winced. The crone laughed and said :

“Don’t give your really truly name,
dearie.”

Gloria blushed a little deeper, but
she was thankful for the hint, and said
so. She advised Royce to do the same,
and she sat about trying to Imagine
a good nom de patrol wagon.
It was wasted energy for, though

she didn’t know It, she was going right
buck to the night court she come from
—going as a guest and not os a spec-
tator. At that moment the police wires
were notifying Judge Freeman that a
raid had been made and a load of pris-
oners was coming. The courtroom whs
empty. The attendants were yawning.
The judge was sentencing a young
pickpocket He dismissed court, rose
and went to his retiring room.
Gloria’s father was there. Impatiently
looking at his watch and wondering
where on earth his daughter was. He

“Mr. Mulry, I’ve Got You at Last!”

WilNe

SIP
The Whole Place Fell Into an Uproar.

taxi driver was greatly impressed. I before two or three saloon doors and

Hi
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y
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of surrendering. He let out a yell
and seized Gloria’s other arm. Royce
broke his grip by jlu jltf$ and flung
him off. He fell against a table, up-
setting the occupants, who rose and
struck at him, then at one another.
Choey leaped at Royce. The zest of
battle filled the air. Royce put Gloria
bock of him and met Choey half way.
Royce was a college boxer and Choey
had a schooling in the east side rings.
It 'was a pretty /exhibition of two
schools of science. The spectators
were of divided opinions And began
to take sides. . .

Men and women quarreled and
smote. The whole place fell into up-
roar. Royce was attacked on all sides.
He seized & chair and cleared a space
for Gloria. It was wrenched from him.
^Bottles were thrown. Royce went to
his knees and rose with a gash on his
head.
Gloria did her best to protect him

till he got up, but she was a novice In
such scenes. Through a terrific melee
Royce slowly fought backward to the
door; Even the musicians entered the
fight. Gideon Trask, never dreaming
that he was the cause of It all, watched
the battle from the barroom door,
through which the aproned barkeepers
entered the fray.

Choey’s neglected lady friend began
to fear Tor him. She forgave him the
slight he had put on her, and when
she saw him slip on the wet floor and
go skidding under the feet of the
trampling herd she was alarmed for
his manly beauty. She dashed from
the woman’s entrance and down the
street to where two policemen stood.
She ran ap to them, yelling :

had searched for her In vain and re-
turned to the place' of her disappear-
ance. ,

The judge was taking off his robe
when the attendant called him to the
telephone. He listened, nodded his
head, put up the telephone and turned
to ’Plerpont:

“We have to wait a little while.
They have Just raided an east side
dance hall.” ^
Plerpont looked at his watch for the

unnumbered time and paced the floor,
humming : “O, Where Is My Wander-
ing Girl Tonight?”

The old crone had fallen asleep on
Gloria’s shoulder, her hat feather was
tickling Gloria’s nose. Gloria and
Royce looked at each other. She
snuggled close to him for shelter. He
was very tender with her. She re-
coiled, remembering and said:

“O, I forgot I’m not speaking to you
any more.”

Royce tried to appease her. ' She
turned her back on him. She hated
him Immensely, considering how much
she liked him. Then tite wagon backed
up. The police yelled, "All out!”
Gloria recognized where she was. She
did not know whether to be glad or
sad now that she was doming Into
Judge Freeman’s power. 9 .

""The” prisoners were hustl^downan
alleyway and through ah iron door
and upstairs like frightened sheep.
Then they were herded Into a big room
of evil odor and appearance. Gloria
cowered before the disgrace of being
one of the common victims of the law.
The law looked different to her from
here, and she felt almost a sympathy compa^lona

for the disreputable crowd that had
been gathered in with her.

Then she saw Frank Mulry. She
had forgotten his existence, to say noth-
ing of the fact that she had abused
justice and asked the Judge to detain
him. Mulry had not seen her when
she whispered to the Judge. The sight
of her now as one of a huddle of such
wretches made him question his eyes.
He had fled from the snows of

Westchester to the palms of Florida
to escape her, and back again, only to
be caught in a cell as a fellow prisoner.
But Gloria forgot her own dubious
position in her triumph. She advanced
bn him and murmured: “And now,
Mr. Mulry, I have got you at lust. I
want to have a few words with you.”
“Sit down," he said, offering her a

place on a bench.
“No, thanks,” she answered. He

rose, and she demanded :
“What do you know about poor Mr.

Freneau’s death that you are afraid
to tell me?” Mulry could not escape.
She would not relent. “Why did he
deceive me ns to where he was going?
Where was he actually going?”
Then, In that strange place, inspira-

tion came to Mulry, and he spoke the
beautiful He he had not been able to
think of before. He said:
“Miss Stafford, poor Dick had noth-

ing dishonorable to conceal from you.
He was ill. His doctor told him lie
niuq£ have an operation for appendi-
citis. He would have to be In a hospi-
tal. He was^ afraid that If he told
you that It ’ would endanger your
health. You were so 111 then, and so
frail. So he concocted that Imaginary
business trip, and wrote the letters,
and as I was going on a journey to our
branch offices, he had me mall them.
only learned of his death when I

returned.”

Gloria almost swooned with joy.
The explanation was so like what the
Dick she loved would have done that
she could not doubt it. It was too
beautiful not to be believed. It lighted
the whole dingy cell with itfc radiance.
Her love for Freneau came back in a
blaze of splendor. She seized Mulry’s
hand and wrung it. She had much
more to say to him, but the police be-
gan to yell to the prisoners to come
along.

It was a cruel return to harsh fact,
but she had once more her ideals and
her mission, and she marched Into
the courtroom with the pride of a lit-
tle empress going to her coronation.
She was lost In-the crowd, and the
judge did not see her at first. Nor did
her father, who sat at his side.
The police told thier story and

thrust Doctor Royce forward as the
chief offender. "When the judge saw
him he was astounded; and then
Gloria emerged and the judge sprang
up from his desk. , Pierpont leaped
from his chair. Of all the places in
the world to find his exquisite child!
The judge asked Gloria to explain.

She moved around behind the bench.
The officer whose hat 'she had taken
off tried to stop her and force her
Into the witness chair. She slapped
at him. He backed away. The judge,
smiling, permitted her to march
through the clerk’s gate and back to
his o\yn desk.

Plerpont confronted her, and she

WORLD THAT IS BOY’S OWN

He Shares Companionship of Brook
With None Save Perhaps Compan-

ion of His Qwn Afle.

Only thd boy knows, I am sure, what
the brook Is really like, especially the
brook In Us deep pool under the high-
way bridge. • The grown man goes
over— In farm wagons, motor cats, qn
hayricks or on foot— but to him It is
a brook under a bridge, no more. But
the boy turns down through the black-
berry tangle or tall ferns, perches him-
self In the fork of the willow that
bends its knees to the brown peaty
water and Is at home In his surround-
ings. ' If he Is lucky enough at the
moment to be barefooted he dips his
toes to see how cold It Is after the
rains. He notes the swirl of the cur-
rent and the little overflows which are
like patterns raised on the surface of
the water by a master hand. He hears
the brook’s song as well as the cat-
bird’s ditty from the bough. He looks
under the bridge to the sunlit pool on

paused to straighten her hat and kiss
him. Then she shook hands with the
gasplhg judge, drew up a chair, and
sat down to explain while the police-
man and the prisoners gaped at her.
Gloria told her story, rising now and
then to point to Choey and the other
thugs. The judge tried to keep his
face straight us she denounced Clftey
and described his treatment of her and
Doctor Royce.

Judge Freeman calmed Gloria and
spoke:

"Miss Gloria, what does your honor
wls?h to have done to this man?"

“I think Doctor Royce has done
enough to him. Better let them all
off.”

This was on unexpectedly popular
suggestion. The Judge pondered. The
prisoners pushed forward appealingly.
The judge smiled and ordered every-

Gloria Told Her Story.

body discharged. They broke Into
loud cheers.*- The Judge banged his
desk with the gavel. The officers
cleared the court, pushing ‘the whole
crowd out by the spectators’ gate.

Doctor Royce was called up to the
bench. Pierpont shook his head over
Gloria and was cold to Royce.

Gloria spoke: “Don’t blame Doctor
Royce. If it hadn’t been for him
heaven knows what would have be-
come of me. It’s all your fault, judge,
fof letting the murderer off. I nearly
got him, and I’ll get him yet. I’ve got
new reasons to go after him.”
Pierpont was too tired to say any-

thing but "Let’s go home,” or to do
anything else.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Renew the
Joy of Livinj
Don't let ill health any 1

er rob you of life's pleas

Get back your appeti
strengthen your digest!
stimulate your liver, r:
late your bowels and
prove your blood by taf *

BEECHAM
PILLS

Their action is prompt a-
thorough, and you soon f
their benefits./ You will
more, work better, sleep so
er, and feel new strength
a short course of these de

able pills. They resto
healthy conditions, and ::

Bring Healt
and Energ
LartMt S«U of Any Medicla* la the W

Sold ETorywhero. In box**, iQc., ̂

TRADE MARK REG.US.Pr

Reduces Bursal Enlarg
Thickened, Swollen 'T

Curbs, Filled Tendons,
ness from Bruises or S
stops Spavin Lameness, allayi

Does not blister, remove the haii— up the horse. $2.00 a
at druggists or delivered. Book 1 M
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankr

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuti, w
strains, painful, swollen veins or glandi.
heals and soothes. $1.00 a bottle at ’

gists or postpaid. Will tell you mors if
write. Made in the U. S. A. by
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F.,310T»mpli It.. SprlnglliM/

For Sale or Ira
improved eighty acres, also pa
ly improved forty and eighty,
have you to offer? Send for

GEO. B1LBR0UCH, Remoi,

jgk PETROLA SCALP
Makes tha Hair Smooth and

Remora. DANDRUFF, I
NESS and ECZEMA. Grc.
cooling eenaadan to scalp. II

Reaulta Certain or Money Rack. Send
Booklet of Toilet Speeiakiee Fully Gu
THE PETROLA CO., Detroit. Michigan.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That’s Why You’re Tired— Out of
••—Have No Appetite.

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few days.
They do,

their duty^
CureCon-P

Btipation, 1 .

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick He

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL 1

Genuine must bear Signature!

Sioo BUYS LOT
Ml nlng Stock, that should per too 110 for efttyt'
Hureated. Pajuiemalfi monthly. Oompleula*
Uon free. Llreagents wanted. fala.niiiWiial,
Dml«fa«at U., Ua. .Balt* MOaufeMui liMt.,

PATENTS SIS
’‘R0UBHonlUTS’,2r.,,;S‘“~T.

was

willow tre£d. He sees the trout leap
and the minnows swim and the water
thrush busy in and out among the
forth-thrusting roots and branches of
the Btreamside trees. He Is fisherman,
hunter, explorer, citizen in a world of
adventure and romance which he has
no means of sharing, except by a syra-
pathetlc silence in companionship with
a fellow adventurer of his own age. It

!8. aTT,w.0.rld Jhlch cv^ his sister and
his mother do not enter.

lots you

"itergrass are his
ed sand by the

against the water, as the
above. Sedge and Vkte

ons on t^wash

Much Water.
Church— How are those

bought ?

w 0thw?~*!a ou8ht t0 try and find
era- Why, they’re half covered with
water.

“Oh, well, you’re not so badly off
ion must remember that 72 per cent—

fLnCU/o thpee^uarter8 — of the sur-
face of the globe is covered with wa-

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 13-19j

Ignorance Is Bliss.
A certain section -foreman notl

that one of his men had rabbit
In his pall. He questioned the
"Yes, me got lots rabbit,’

smiling reply.

- “John,” the foreman said, “you
me rabbit tomorrow.”
John promised he would, and

next day the foreman received his
tlon and ate it with relish. He i

became curious as to where Johni
it

"Say, John,” he Inquired, “whertj

you get all this rabbltr
"Oh, that’s easy,” was the

“Rabbit him come to my house
night. Him go ‘Meow, meow,'
shoot him."— Connellsville Courier.

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EAS
The antiseptic powder to be ehaken Intoj
and sprinkled Into tbs foot-bath. It
painful, swollen, smarting feet and Uk*l
sting: out of corns and bunions. The i

iforter ever discovered for all lootcom. _ ______

The Reason of It
“So he’s an author. What a

carriage he has 1"
“No wonder. He’s a hack write

4I_. Ju«t Like Real.

wld t^°Se tfr^B^e?”
SL\™ir*er. of 1116 ,l«>* whom

am playing with
was Bessie’s reply.

cm, mamma,"

Though you are bound to love
enemy, you are not bound to put !

sword In his tifc&d.

Garfield Tea, taken regularly,
correct both liver and kidney
dv, - : - —
Wisdom sometimes strikes a

as does a snowsllde froraaroof^

Aftap gs^— iwi iiurnuiiitmwniiums;

re tasted

Qt

-

4-;— '

i.
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WhaJt-'otell Dress

for 'Women W),n®1 Wll,^

the Sufferings of Women.

It hardly seems possible tha/there is a woman in ri,;*
„unt.y who continues tor suffer without giving Lydia E
Pmkham s Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evl:
dence that is continually be.ng published, proving beyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relived

fteworld WOmen thM any °ther medicine in

Mrs, Kleso Cured After Seven Month’s Illness.

lon& months I suffered
from a female trouble, with severe pains in my back
and sides until I became so weak I could hardly

Smli””1'0 :»tjU“]£S “Jit* “w£'r,S j

Lydia E. Pinkbam s Vegetable Compound. I took
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to
do my own housework. I wish every sutferimr
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, and find out for herself how good
L A. klESO, 596 North Ave.. Aurora. Ill| ft is.”— Mbs. Karl A. Kieso,'596 North Ave., Aurora, li
Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.

Gncinn atL Ohio.— “I want you to know the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in such bad
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my bed I
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother said, ‘I want you
to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.’ So I did and it
has certainly made me a well woman. I am able to do my house- work
and am so hapny as I never expected to go around the way I do again
and I want others to know what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
(Compound has done for me.”— Mrs. Josie Copner, 1668 Harrison Ave
[Pairmount, Cincinnati, Ohio. n

If you want spec ial advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened
head and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence. *

ETTU Le Veque-Baston Kotor Sales Go.
(in H ran 86 Jeff Ave. state distributors Detroit

JARS $633 LIVE AGENTS WANTED
)LD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WANTED
buy or exchange used Band Instruments, Violin-cellos,
ins. etc. Write full description and lowest price in first letter

i Willurd Bryant, 218 Woodward Detroit, Mich.

Tie mam
The shortest and urest/way to live

with honor In tha world, la to be In
reality what we would appear to be;
all human virtues Increase and
strengthen themselves by practice and
experience of them.— Socrates.

SPRING SALADS.

By carefully covering dandelion
plants with boards they will be white,

tender and especially

delicious for the first
green things of spring.
Add to •*«them a little

shredded green onion and
a French dressing, well
Seasoned just before serv-
ing.

Vegetable Harlequin __
Cook a half peck of
spinach in the water that
clings to the leaves after

washing, when tended drain. If there is
any liquor save it as this Is valuable
In Iron salts. Chop the spinach**^,

» •

Healthy Skin Depends

On Kidneys
The skin and the Intentlggs, which

ffOn

Classy Suit of French Serge.

(The man who Is too busy to figure
whether he is losiqg generally Is.

[Pare blood is essential to Good Health,
field Tea dispells impurities, cleanses
uystem and eradicates disease. Adv.

In hunting dangerous game, don't
shake the bushes to scare the quarry.

To keen clean and healthy bike Dr.

“Chinese Knew the English."
|An Englishman who was appointed
un important post in China married
•on after. Among the recipients of
usual little carbourd boxes coa-
ling pieces of wedding cake was a

Mnese merchant with whom the
Megroom had an outstanding ac-
nt for goods supplied. After the
Wjrnoon one of the first persons
newly-wedded husband met was

i Celestial creditor.

(“And how did you like the cuke?”
the Englishman, laughingly, after

i usual congratulations.

[“Ah, ha,” returned the Chinaman,
n cunning leer, “me no such big
us eat him, sah, me put cakee In
Rtirn him up. Ha ! - ha !”

^h, that’s too bad," said the Eng-

an. very much hurt., “You might
|Te tasted It at least, out of compli-
‘ut to my wife and myself. Why
u't you?"

le too elute, sah,"- said the Celcs-
wlth the same cunning smile.

[°u owe me monee, sah; sendee pois-

Ca^ee: 1 ent him; I die; you uo
f<*up. Houp-la! He! he! he! I
ow you Ingleesh !"

Pierce's /‘leasnnt Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach— Adv.

In Georgia.

“Ben Jason.”
“Yes, suh.”

“Accused of being under the lutlu*
ence of liquor ou Christmas eve.”

“Yes, suh.”

“Profanity”
“I might er swo — yns, suh.”
“Ueslstlng officer?”
“1 sho’ tried ter lick dat Irishman,

Judge.”
“Petty larceny.”
“Count- dat In, too.”
“Ben — the law must deni heavily In

your case. Is. there nnytfting you left

out on your holiday spree?”
The negro scratched his head.

• “Yns, stih ; <‘f yo’ could lemme out
fo* it few minlts, I’d like ter heat up
my oP woman fo’ ’ceptln’ presents from
a Macon barber.”— Case and Content.

TIiq prophet who circulated the re-
port that suits would not he in de-
mand this spring Is without honor In
his own country or anywhere else. Ei-

ther nobody paid him any attention or

else each woman decided to net Inde-
pendently In this matter and to have
a new spring suit whether anybody
else wore one or not. A whole regi-
mont of prophets might shout in pur-
est. French, that suits are not to be

worn, without Influencing the loyalty
of American women to the “tailor-
made.” Intuition convinces her that
it suits her type and it Is always the
mainstay of her wardrobe.

One of the new serge models Is
shown here and Its fine lines and
“class" flash themselves Into the mind
at a glance. The jacket is cut to the
most popular length, Is belted at the
back and front and smartly finished
with fancy buttons. The collar may

be buttoned close to the neck, but* Is
shown open, with adjustable over-col-
lar In white. An attractive feature of
this coot appears In the pockets which
are made with extension laps. The
sleeves llnfe at the cuffs, where one
of the novel 'buttons Is posed. It is as
Important here as the d6t over an

»»

The skirt is plain, gathered in full
at the back and has a loose belt at
the waist. It is a little longer than the
skirts of the past two seasons, reach-
ing about two Inches below 'the tops
of the shoes.

Just ns pictured this suit is of
French serge in navy blue and after
all Is said there is rjothing better.
But It has been developed in other
colors of serge and Is a success in any
of them. The jacket is lined with
peau-de-cygne which has become so
well established that its name de
serves an English translation.

and season with salt, pepper and buP
ter. Then three or four small beets,
cut in dice and hcated,lrt a saucepan,
with a little butter; season well and
mid a pint of peas, heated and sea-
soned in the same way. Arrange the
spinach around a platter,1 Inside the
ring place the beets and In the middle
-the pens, keeping the line os straight'
ns possible between the colors. Sprin-
kle the whole with finely minced par-
sley and send hot to the table.

Spinach Salad. — Wash and cook a
half peck of splnacp, if young and ten-
der It will cook in Its own juices and
the water that clings to the leaves.
Heat It very gradually and watch It to
prevent burning. When tender, drain
and chop It with six hdrd-cooked eggs.

Add a cupful of toasted, buttered
crumbs and a half cupful of minced
cooked ham. Pack In small molds and
(bill on ice. Serve with olives and
tiny desired salad dressing.

Radich Salad. — Slice as many rad-
ishes as are needed, lay them In over-
lapping slices around a bed of lettuce.
Place on the lettuce a mixture of
green vegetables mixed with salad
dressing that are at hand.

work together with .the IWneys to
throw out the poisons of the body, do
a part of the work, but a clean body
and a healthy one depends on the kid-
neys. If the kidneys are. clogged with
toxic poisons you suffer from stiffness
in the knees In the morning on arising,
your joints seem “rusty,” you may have
rheumatic pains, pain In the back, stiff
neck, headaches, sometimes swollen
feet, or neuralgic pains— all due to the
uric asid or toxic poisons In the blood.
This Is the time to go to the nearest
drug store ai\d simply obtain a 50c,
package of Anuric (double or triple
strength), the discovery of Dr. Pierce
of Buffalo, N. Y. Then drink a cup of
hot water before meals, with an Anuric
Tablet, and notice the gratifying re-
sults. You will find Anuric more active
than Hthla.

HOME FOLKS TESTIFY

n, sick a
bladder
time. I

find5 any

Corunna, Mich.— “I had been,slcl
long time with kidney and
trouble. Had backache all the
did everything, but could not flncf any
relief. One day I saw an advertise-
ment of AfiflHc
10 cents to Dr. V. ____
N. Y„ for a trial package.
did me so much good that I got ____
from the druggist. I can’t begin to tell
what Annrlr tins rlnno fnr» tyw» T nrlllwhat Anuric has done for me. I^wlll
speak a good word for It, for I can’t
be too grateful.”— MRS. JULIA MONT-
FORT, Corunna, Mich.
Pleasant Pellets for stomach, liver

and bowels, are made up of the May-
apple, aloe leaves and Jalap. This well-
known pellet was made up nearly fifty
years ago, by Dr. Pierce, and can be
bad for a quarter from almost any
apothecary or send 25 cents In stamps
to Dr. Plerde, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y., and a vial of the Pellets will
be^maUed to you.

W. L. DOUGLAS“tup CUOP tu at    * ™THE SH0E THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"
$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 aiB'WJK*
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglaa women

W h Dc^«|fafume Price is stamped on the boC-
“ ** JW* The value is guaranteed and, ----- ---- , — : * lie value is guarantc

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The

10 m*ke thc ̂  ,hoes for ̂  that mone

not* wiX b0*1- If he «*»-make PVvVu- V . . th®,k|nd you want, take no other
get shoes b<,1okIet explaining how to

LOOK FOR W. L. Dougla.
name and the retail price
•tamped on the bottom.

Best in the World

. $3.00 $2.50 & $24)0
President u W. L. Douglas Shoe Co.,i

18ft Spark St., Brockton, Musa.

Cucumber Jelly Salad.— Peel and cut
two cucumbers in slices, add one slice

I Customer Had Change Coming.
ronu bearing ji small basket of

J,0es 011 his arm went Into a gro-
store to make a purchase. He
not I,r‘>duce enough change by 5

• an<l. handing the clerk a med-
nzed Potato, started out. The
'called to him, saying: “You have
r° ten your change,” and, walking
o 0 u sack, picked out two lima
_and passed them to the custom-
•‘cveland Plain Dealer.

No Doubt of It

fAnv k*8 u Portable house, pa?”
I ' bouse carried away by a cy-

A Lucky Bullet.
Hussar declares that there Is no

mascot to compare with the bullet
with which a man has been wounded.
“At the Battle of the Marne,” he says,
“I was struck by a bullet which lodged
In my right thigh without doing much
damage. When It As extracted I
drilled a hole through it, and suspend-
ed It by a string from, my neck. And,
although I have been through dozens
of fierce battles since then, including
the hottest fights ou the Sommf and
have seen my comrades fall In hun-
dreds, I have come through them nil
without a scratch, thanks, I firmly be-
lieve, to my bullet mascot.”— Tit-Bits.

of onion, a half teaspoonful -of salt
and a dash of pepper. Simmer until
the cucumbers are tender In a pint of
^ater, cold at first. Add a tablespoon-
ful of gelatin, soften in water. Line
a mold wilh fresh slices of cucumber,
cut very thin and pour In the jelly slow-
ly. Set In the ice chest to chill. Turn
out on lettuce and serve with Iced
French dressing. Garnish with red
peppers. •

How many homes ono goes into that
have perfectly useless, homely things
in conspicuous places! What a gain
lor repose and beauty, to say nothing
of space. If these objects could tie elim-
inated.

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

To «erve a variety of food and keep
within the limits of one’s allowance Is

the aim of all Just house-
wives. If at one meal too
much is used It may be
balanced by a simpler
less expensive food'at the
next, thus keeping the
daily or weekly expendi-
ture well balanced.

Baked Kidney Beans.—
Soak three cupfuls of kidney beans

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the . time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it
Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the time
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.
l nis appeal for farm help is in no wav connected with enlistment
tormihtary service but solely to increase agricultural output. A won-
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same
time. Canadian Government will pay ail lare over one cent per
mile from St Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Information
as to low railway rates may be had on application to *

M. V. MacINNES, 176 Jefferson Ave., Detroit. Mtch.
Canadian Government Agent

Easter Hats for Little Girls.

She’s Right, «t That
“She’s so old-fashioned in her

ideas.’’

“Yes ; she believes that as a punish-
ment fof children spunking takes the

palm.”

Energy never Is enough, but It al-
ways Is half enough

There* s a good way
to keep growing boys and girls

healthy and happy and that is

to give them

Grape-Nuts
for breakfast.

This wonderfully nourishing

food has a sweet, nutty flavor that

makes it popular with children.

Ohoof the few sweet foods
that doea^3H*t^igestion,but

builds them strong and bright• • .

JH grocers everywhere.

Everyone Is entitled to a new hat
for Easter, even the littlest maid In
the family, and no one will wear her
new finery quite so Joyously. She has
not been neglected by the ifiilllners,
who must attend to the more serious
business of seeing to It that her elders
are properly hotted, and It is not diffi-
cult to come to a decision In choosing
a hat for her. In shapes those that
resemble little bonnets have all’ the
preference.” Many of them hove round
'crowns and narrow brims and as many
more are bell-shnped, but, for the very

little girl, thei’e Is no great variety in
shapes.

Of the two hats shown In the picture
the one nt the top is designed for a
child of three or more years and the
lower bat for the little miss of seven
at least For the younger girl the
shape is covered with silk in a light
color as n foundation for the rows of
fine lingerie lace plaitings that cover
It At each side near the back two flat
rosettes, made of the plaited lace, are
placed with the edge of one overlap-
ping the other. A collar of grosgroln
ribbon Is run through the center of the

rosettes and finished with bows at the
back and front.

This Is one of the pretty little huts
that the home milliner can make with-
out much risk of failure. The other is
a satin-covered shape, trimmed with
baby velvet ribbon in two colors. It Is

not a difficult piece of work, but re-
quires some knowledge of millinery
making. Among the hats *hat are
made at home with little trouble are
those of heavy linen, decorated with
embroidery. Any of the standard pat-
tern concerns furnish patterns for
them. They are always good style for
summer wear. ..

Pongee and Crepe.
White pongee combined with ge»^

gette crepe will make some of the love-
liest summer frocks. These materials
have , the advantage of being durable
and washable, especially if the heavy
variety of georgette Is bought.

The new blouses are, many of them,
In this heavy crepe, one very lovely,
one being in the palest sand color
embroidered in blue;

aver night; in. the morning parboil
with four large onions. Put into the
bean pot with a pint of stewed toma-
toes, a third of a. teusponful of pepper,
a tnblespoonful each of sugar and suit
and a half pound of salt pork. Bury
the beaus In the pork and add just
enough water to cover the beans. Bake
about five hours in a moderate oven.
If the onious are not liked, they may
he omitted and a teaspoonful of mus-
tard added to the sugar and salt to
season. For those who do not care
for the salt pork use a cupful or less
of olive oil, baking them ns above.

Club Salad. — Take one and a half
cupfuls of chicken (cold roasted), 12
slices of cooked bacon, three tomatoes
and lettuce. Arrange the lettuce on
Individual plates, place on this a slice
of peeled tomato, then a little of the
diced bacon, and a spoonful of mayon-
naise dressing; top with some of the
chicken, more mayonnaise and a sprig
of parsley. Around each, spoke-fash-
ion, place four or six tiny toast points
for a garnish.

Oatmeal Bread. — Pour a pint of boil-
ing water over a cupful of rolled oats
and set aside until the mixture is luke
warm; add a half cupful of molasses,
a half yeast cake, dissolved In a little
lukewarm water, and a cupful and a*
half of bread flour. When this is light,
add a teaspoonful of salt and enough
flour to ibake a dough stiff enough to
handle. Let it rise until double its
bhUf. cut down and turn Into greased
tins. Let rise again and bake three-
quarters of an hour. This makes two
loaves.

, * Resourceful.
Two women were having a confab

on the troubles of life, that connected
with husbands in particular, relates
George Mel linger of Sweeney’s.
.“I dinua wonder at some puir wives

having to help themselves out of their
husbands’ trousers," remarked one of
them.

“I cannn say that I like them under-
hand ways meself,” said the other ma-
tron. “I usually jlst turn nm man’s
breeches doon side up an’ help myself
off the carpet.”

•Harmonious Help.
Stage Manager— Now don't forget

what I told you about speaking in
trumpet tones.

Actor — How can I forget those
trumpet tones the way they have been
drummed into me?

Futile Strategy.
Bridget had proved to be all that a

servant should be in regard to her du-
ties, but, unfortunately, her energies;
never seemed to extend to keeping her
own face clean.
Her mistress desired to tell her to

wash her smutty countenance, but, not
wanting to offend such n treasure, she
restored to strategy.

“Do you know, Bridget,” she re-
marked In a confidential manner, “if
you wash your face in hot, soapy wa-
ter It will make you beautiful?”
“Sure, an’ it’s a wonder ye nlver

thried It yersllf, ma’am,” was Bridget’s
surprising answer.

Explained.
"My daughter, don’t use powder on

your fuee so much. It is so loud.”
“But, pa, this is noiseless powder.”

Pastel Shades In Voile.

Among the daintiest dresses for wear
at gemltroplcajj^sorts or for summer'
are thefWTnwleof fine cotton voile In
pastel shades and in white. Tan, co-
penhagen blue, gray, wistaria, beige
and lighFtrosa are taking well. In*
straight-line styles, white with touches
of hand embroidery or beading in soft
colors la also selling freely.

u.
r

Another Thousand Island Dressing.
Take a cupful of thick mayonnaise,

six tablespoonfuls of chili sauce, two
chopped red peppers, half a tablespoon-
ful of chopped Chives. Use on pea and
waxbean salad.

Oyster Curry.— Cut two small onions
and stew in an ounce of butteY, add
three teaspoonfuls of curry powder,
then add oysters fresh from the shell
with their own Juice, stir o^r the fire
for two minutes or until tht- oysters
are curled and covered with sauce.

You Can Make Excellent Cake

With Fewer Eggs
Just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg
omitted.

This applies equally well to nearly all baked
foods. Try the following recipe according to the
new way:A CREAM LAYER CAKE( New Way

t ctip* flour I 2 cup» flour
a tMapoona Royol Baking Powdor
a eggs
% cup shortening
1 teaspoon flavoring

4 teaspoons Roys) Baking Powder
1 ecg
2 tablespoons shortening
1 teaspoon flsvoring

Makes 1 Large 2-Layer Cake

SfS^Sfl
Booklet of recipes which economise In egge end other

expensive ingredients mailed free.

Address ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 1*5 William 8L, New YoiR

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

' | ' - * “ * * ̂  • r1*  -qf J  . ; *•

made from Cream of TartJUv derived from Grapes

No Alum

/

i •

No\ .'p: lyv •>

ic ::i

lik'; __ _ _____ ______
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WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

HELP WANTED- At the Chelsea
' Greenhouses. 110

FOR SALE— Used Overland five pass-
enger touring car, $175. J. S. Cum-
mings AutoCo., phone 80. 35tf

FOR SALE— Work horse 12-yrs-old,
1350 lbs. Earl Harkins, East Mid-
dle st. 36

EGGS FOR HATCEUNG— Single comb
white Leghorns, heavy egg strain.
Prices, 15, 75c; 50, #2.50; 100, #4. In-
quire of Roy C. Ives. 36 ,

EGGS FOR HATCHING— Black Min-
orcas, lay the big white egg, 15,
$1.50; 30, $2.50. Partridge Wyan-
dottes, the winter layers, 15, $1.50:
30, $2.50. Wm. Schatz, ..Corner
Barber Shop. 37

FOR SALE— Four Durham bull calves,
one yearling and three 5-months-
old. Inquire of Delbert Schenk.

FOR SALE— Good work horse, cheap,
sound, weight 1200 pounds. M. L.Burkhart. 36

FOR SALE — Oak dresser, bed, mat-
tress. springs, child’s bed and mat-
tress, oak magazine stand, small oak
library table and two chairs, refrig-
erator, high chair, fibre rug, all

' nearly new.- C. Matthews, 235 Har-
* risou st. 35

FOR SALE— About 15 cords of block
wood. Address Ray Hadley, r. f. d.
No. 3, Chelsea. 35

FOR SALE — 55 acre farm, 12 miles
west of Ann Arbor, li miles east of
Chelsea on Dexter road, U miles to
Electric or Michigan Central sta-
tions, fair house, excellent barn and
out buildings, known as the Nathan
Peirce farm. Write Mrs. E. R.
Chambers, Chelsea, Mich., or call
phone 15ft-Fll. 35

FOR SALE— House and lot, corner
Main and Summit streets. Terms
reasonable. Dr. A. Steger. 36

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

On Saturday, March 31st, 1917
We Will Sell a Few Articles at Following Prices:

OneBarFels’ Naphtha Soap ..................    4c
One Bar Kirk’s Flake White Soap ..... ................... 4c
One Package Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ..................... . . .8c
One Package None Such Mince Meat ...................... 8c
One Package Yeast Foam ................................ 3c
One Package Rub-No-More Washing Powder ................ 3c

.. ONLY ONE OF EACH TO A CUSTOMER

Sioux City Garden Seeds — Best Grown______ _
JOHN FARRELI- CO.

r

How it looks when

' illustrated

“Oh, he’s

a

bad egg.”

An Easter Suggestion
Grace your tables on Easter Sunday
with our unrivaled Bakery Goods, baked

by the best known sanitary methods>
Your patronage is solicited., PHONE 61

Patronize Home Industry.

CENTRAL BAKERY
Opposite Town Hall JOHN YOUSE, Prop

FOR SALE — Eggs for hatching, pure
bred White Rocks, 200 eggs strain
Southview Farm, C. W. Saunders,prop. 34tf

FOR SALE— 8 shoats, weigh about 25
. or 30 pounds each; one colt 4 years

old, broke, sound and all right. In-
quire of Roy Hadley, Gregory ex-
change and Gregory r. f. d. 35.

WANTED— Will pay 4 cents per lb. for
clean wiping rags’in 10 lb. lots or
more. Bring only Thursday after-
noon of each week. Chelsea Screw
Co. • 33tf

FOR RENT— Farm of 200 acres known
as Snyder farm, Lyndon. See H. S.
Hpljnes, Chelsea, or W. J. Dancer,Stockbridge. 33tf

FOR SALE— Roan Durham bdll, ready,
for service. Inquire of John Klose,
phone 204-F30. 32tf

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit* street,
9-room house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

FOR SALE— Two lots on Elm avenue
for sale or exchange; water and
sever connections In.
O. J. Walworth.

Inquire of
51tf

FOR SALE— Bookcase and secretary
• combined. Inquire at Standard
Office. ' ' tf

AUCTION 1

The undersigned, executor of the estate of the late Theo.

E. Wood, will sell all the household goods at Public

Auction on the premises, 122 E. Summit St., on

Monday, April 2nd, 1917
Commencing at 1 o’clock P. M.

The property consists of Parlor and Dining Room Furniture,

three Bedroom Suits, Bedding, Rugs, Standard Sewing Machine,

Gas Range, Wood Range, Ice Box, Sideboards Stands, Dishes

and Kitchen Utensils.

aIleix*xxxs— Oobslx.

P. G. SCHAIBLE, Executor
H. M. ARMOUR, Auctioneer.

Mil*

Hie Chelsea Standard
An independent local newspaper published

every Thoreday afternoon (ran Ita office In the
standard building, Knot Middle street. Ohelsea,
Mtchican.

O. T. HOOVER.
PROPRIETOR.

Penas:— #1.00 per year: els months, fifty cents ;
three months, twenty-five cents.
To foreign countries tl.60 per year.

Entered as second -class matter. March 6. IMS.
si the poetoffioe at Ohelsea. Michigan, under the
Act of Oongreee of March S. 1879.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Earl Gall ins was a Jackson visitor
Sunday.

C. W. Maroney spent Sunday in
Detroit.

Max Schoenhals is visiting relatives
in Howell.

Miss Kathryn Hooker spent Mon-
day in Jackson.

Miss Blanche Stephens spent Sun-
day in Jackson.

Henry Paul, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday in Chelsea.

*

R. P. Copeland, of Dexter, spent
Monday in Chelsea.

MissLura Schoenhals is spending
this week in Detroit.

Geo. H. Mitchell, of Chicago, was
in Chelsea Wednesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. J. N. Dancer spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Mayor Wurster, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren returned Sat-
urday from her Florida trip.

Douglass Ho^pe has returned home
from Detroit for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. IT. Sweetland are
spending this week in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin, of Detroit,
spent the week end in Chelsea.

* Mrs. William Pidd, of Lima, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy French.

Mrs. Henry Notten spent Sunday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. H
Dancer.

Chas. Miller, of Ithaca, was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. George
Miller.

Mrs. G. H. Kempf, of Albion, was
the guest ot Miss Lillian Hawley
Monday.

Adial Prudden, of Vicksburg, has
been spending the past week in this
vicinity.

Mrs. James Geddes anti Miss Doris
Foster are spending this week in
Tecumseh.

Mrs. Edna Kimball, of Jackson,
^pent Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Hazel Speer.

Mrs. Wm. Canfield, of Detroit, is
spending this week with her mother,
Mrs. R. P. Chose.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Collins spent
the week end at the home of her par-
ents in Grass ̂ ake.

Miss Agatha Kelly, of Durand, is
spending this week at the home of
her father, John Kelly.

Miss Martha Kusterer, of Kalama-
zoo, is spending this* week with her
mother, Mrs. M. Kusterer.

John P. Miller, whe recently re-
turned from a trip to Florido, left
for Chicago Tuesday morning. '

Rev. Father, Klich, assistant to
Rev. Father Considine, spent Tues-
day and Wednesday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Collins spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and. Mrs.
W. H. Heselschwerdt in Ann Arbor.

Winter Cooper, of Detroit, spent
the 'week-end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cooper.

Miss Charlotte A. Steinbach, of
Cleveland, Ohio, is visiting her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steinbach.

Miss Garnet Burt, of Manistee, and
Sidney Thomas, of Ann Arbor, spent
Monday with Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Ful-
tord.

Miss Marie Dole, of Ann Arbor, and
Philip Lovejoy, of Grand Haven, were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt
Sunday..

Clifford and Doris Corwin, of To-
ledo, are spending this week here
with their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Winans.

Mrs. Sarah Canfield, who has been
spending several weeks at the home
of her son in Detroit, has returned to

her home’Here.

Miss Ethel Davidson, of Grand
Rapids, is spending this week at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Davidson.

Miss Margaret Vogel, who is at-
tending Vassar college, is spending
this week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Vogel.

Rev. Fathers Kaufman, of Detroit,
Hayes, of Coldwater, Koelzer, of
Portland ahd/Dunnigan, of Dexter,
were recent guests of Rev. Father
Considine at St. Mary’s Rectory.

Don’t lorgiet John P. Kirk next
Monday. He is running for Circuit
Judge.— Adv.

Vogel & Wurster’s
Is the Center of Shop-

ping Activities

' Each department attracts its share of

seekers of the best and newest merchandise

at the * ‘best” prices.

Every section of the stbre is^ radiant

with the newest and choicest merchandise.
As usuL the assortment shows that we^have

used the greatest care in their selection, and

you’ll find them most desirable to choose
from because of the absence of 'unworthy

qualities and styles.

So it is not surprising that shopping

activities'should’center^here_for we do not
knowjof another k store^hereabouts where

equally important advantages are^offered.

Yourquest for^the best willjbring you '[here

eventually — why not do away with tiresome

“looking around” and come here first.

Beautiful New Coats and Suits
Our stock of Woman’s and Misses’ Coats and Suits never was so large and so complete

assortment of styles. The colors are beautiful, and what is very interesting is that the prices are

really more reasonable than they have been other seasons. $5.00, $8-50, $10.00 to $25.00.

Women’s Newest Suits, made of best all wool American Mills Poplin, big stock of Navy Blues
at $15.00, $20 00 and $25 00.

New Taffeta Silk Suits, Black and Navy, Pleated Coats and Skirts $22-50 and $25.00.

" Handsome Dresses
The graceful lines of these Dresses, the quality of the materials which have been put into them,

the care and attention given to their making, and the beautiful manner in which they are finished,

make them desirable^ojthe smallest detail. Fairly priced, of course.

New Wash Goods and Silks
Dainty, attractive fabrics in the prettiest colors and patterns that you will enjoy seeing. A

splendid assortment is ready. Purchase now and make the garments up without having to hurry.
Prices are most reasonable.

A Great Stock of New Rugs
The choicest new patterns and colors are all represented— the sorts that will look most beautiful

in your home.  You can t find rugs and carpets of equal beauty and quality anywhere else at
our prices. *

Handsome New Curtains and Draperies
All the new and attractive patterns are here awaiting your selection.' And you’ll like the prices

we are quoting. Beautify your home with new curtains and draperies now when buying can be done
to best advantage.

New Oxfords and Pumps Arriving Daily

Store Closed Every Evening Next ,-Week, Except Thursday and Saturday

VOGEL & WURSTER

Did You Ever Notice
That a Clean, Well Clothed Man' looks prosperous, whether

he wears a starched shirt or overalls. It’s the Quality of
the Goods that counts,, and that quality we like to sell.

SUITINGS
A rush order will get your Suit for Easter-Don’t wait Specials at Hi 5 00

$17.50 and $20.00. " specials at

NEW THINGS
In Hatsy- Caps, Shirts. Neckwear and Hosiery. Look them over

WALWORTIiS STRIETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

A Craving
for the proper food invites de-

spondency. One of our choice,
tender steaks will drive away
the blues and give you that con-

quering hero-feeling that comes

to one after a satisfying meal.

Fresh Oysters in pint cans
every day./ Fresh Fish Fridays.

Phone 59 ̂

Fred Elingler

A CHOICE
Tender
steak is
The best
Cure forJ
The 'bluest

14893

Commisaioners' Notic

I spHSHS!
Bioners to receive, examine and edjui

Hereby give notice that four m<

' of CheSea. In salt

J. P. Wt39 J* B._Oc

OLD PAPERS for sale at this
Large bundle for 6c.
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George W. Sample, Candidate for
Circuit Judjje: Election, April 2, 1917.

I would request all of my friends to
be at the polls, and urge their friends
and neighbors also to vote early.

Thanking you for your efforts.

Vote for John P. Kirk for Circuit
Judge.

He has been in the' active practice
of the law for more than twenty-eight
years, with the exception of nine
months service in the army during
the SpaniSh-American war, and seven

months in the recent Mexican diffi-
culty. A man of experience is need-
ed lor such an important office.

Judge E. D. Kinne said, “1 believe
that General Kirk is the one man to
succeed me in this district, and I

hope for his election.”

If my name is not on your ticket,
and you desire to vote for me, place an
X in the square opposite my name.

H. M. ARMOUR
. Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Fourteen years experience. Also general
auctioneering. Phone Ah^Ktmwi^ncp. 11U East
Middle street. Chelsea

A. L. STE

Office. Kempf Bank Block. Chelsea. Michigan
Phoue. Otlice. »‘i. 2r; Residence. 82. 3r.

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice in all courts. Notary
Public in the office. Office in Hateh-Durand
block. Chelaea. Michigan. Phone 63.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Office at t’has. Martin’s Livery Barn. Phone
No. 5 W. Call answered day or night.

CHAS. STEINBAGH
Harness and Horse Goods

Repairing of all kinds a specialty. Also dealei
n Musical Instruments of all kind^anu Sheet
Music. Btcinbach Block. Chelsea.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance-
Office in Hateh-Durand block. Chelsea. Mich i

tan.

8. A. MAPKS,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Fine Kuneral Furnishings. Calls answered
promptly night or day. Chelsea. Michigan.
Phone 6.

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.
Offices. Freeman block. Chelsea. Michigan.

B. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. P’or information call
ft ThsBtani »rd office, or ad dress Gregory. Mich-
lean, r.f.d.2. Phoneoonnectlons. Auction bill*
and tin ouoa furnished free.

JAMES 8. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelsea. Michigan

__________

ghs Worse at Night
* uc simplest and quickest way to get

rid o! a wearing, racking night cough,

tickling throat, hoarse, wheezy breutp*
ing is to take-'

Foley’s Honey and Tar.
In it, you get the curative influence of

the pine tar and other healing ingredi-
ents, together with the meffifyinfi and
laxative action of honey.
Editor C. T. Miller, Cannehon. Ind. (Eo-

ouirer) writes: "l ws* troubled with bron
chisl affection and coughed constantly day sn
fight. 1 took Folev’t Honey and Tor and got re;

. IW. It fa great for bronchial colda and cough*.
••a grippe ntid brbnchinl coughs, crcwp. hoarse-
"cm, inkling throat, arc nil quickly relieved.

Sold Everywhere in Chelsea.

General John P. Kirk’s name will
he on the list next Monday for Cir-
cuit Judge of Washtenaw county. We
need a man ot experience for this.ioa-
Portant office, and Judge Kinne has
•tated that he Is the one man In the
county to take his place.— Adv.

Psatlbfr

By VIRGINIA LEE LATHROP

(Copyright,

“ArQ we unanimous, girls?” * t

There was a noisy chorus of several
voices, Clio Barry was mute, but umiff
>‘‘ir excitement her companions did

not note the fact.

‘‘Now It’s all fixed up. You mail It,
Clio, spoke Elsa Danvers. “I fancy
the young man, with all his grand
hauteur mid exclusiveness, will com-
prehend the significance of the sym-
bol.”

“The white feather," murmured Clio,
and her face was troubled. Her girl
friends had rushed off to another part

of the garden to greet some young
men who had come to plriy tennis.
Clio drew to the shelter of a leafy ar-
bor and sat down to think.
She uttered a deep sigh as she

slipped the letter that had just been
handed to her Into the pocket of the
light jacket she wore. Then she went
over the events of the past half hour
gravely, considerately, dubiously.

Brampton was a college town and
the students and their friends formed
the main social element. There was
the Inevitable jealousy, popularity,
criticism, leadership attending such- u
condition. The students of the two
rival colleges were divided into
cliques. Nell Osborne was the cap-
tain of one of the athletic teams, a
quiet, reserved young fellow, but mas-
terful and precise in his leadership,
and .he was Involved In the event of
the moment.

Elsa Danvers disliked Nell. In the
first place, she had set her wiles to cap-

ture the stalwart, handsome young
fellow and he had not been responsive.
In the next place, her brothers be-
longed to a rival clique and that had

somewhere. The letter sha’n’t be sent
until- 1 know that meddlesome, scatter-
brained Elsa has got matters right.”
Her mind fully made-up, Clio was

Immovable. She Joined in the tennis
game, constantly looking for 'Nell to
appear, but he did not come. She next
wished for her brother to pat in an
appearance. He had not been home
since the day previous, which was un-
usual with him. But neither did Ned
Barry no to enlighten her fully on
the fracas .affair. After the garden
party, had dispersed, Clio put on her
hat and started for the village. Her
father had been absent for a week,
but was expected on the evening train.

I Clio went to the depot, hut was dis-
appointed, ns the Judge did not come
as she hod expected.

She took a roundabout and lonely
course homeward hound. It was by
way of the college campus. Clio would
have indignantly resented a charge
that she hoped to meet Nell, stllll-he
was on her mind.

There was a barren stretch to cover
the half-mile distance to home. She
hurried her steps as she passed a
wagon with n canvas top. Then, she
shrank buck and uttered a faint scream
us a man jumped from its side. He
grasped her, looked keenly into her
face and placed. a rough hand over her
Ups/
"Quick, Nance, bring a muffler!

We’ve got a prize. It’s the girl we’re
after.” .

A new sensation greeted Brampton
the next morning. Its suspense and
terror lasted tlirotfgh the day ensuing.
Miss Barry had disappeared. Had she
eloped, committed suicide, 'br been kid-
naped? Mr. Barry was telegraphed
for. Ned Barry in a frenzy led the
town officers in a vain search for his
missing sister.

Then strange, mysterious rumors
I spread about. Nell Osborne was also
; missing. All "kinds of theories were
exploited. And the third morning an

I automobile drove Into town, delivering
i Miss Barry at her home and Neil at
j the college.

j v "Then It was no elopement, after
all?” lluttered Elsa Danvers breuth-

I lessly as she dashed In upon Clio. "Oh,
I tejl us nil about it, dear !"

"It wtis gypsies,” pronounced Clio —
"gypsies win/ carried me away to later
seek a ransom from dear papa. They
kept me in n horrid wagon, gagged
and hound. I .dropped • my jacket out
of the wagon when they let me eat.
Mr. Osborne, trying to find me, picked

up .the clew.- And that letter was In
It.”

“With the white feather?"
"Of coqr.se. And it was directed to

him, and he rend it — jMior fellow.

Brave fellow, though!” enthused Oily,
"for he kept on and on, girls. When
he found me in the gypsy camp, if
you could have seen him fight In turn
six great wicked gypsies! I’m safe
hack home onlf because ‘a coward’
risked his life for me!” And Clio’s
eyes glowed with fervor.
Later the truth came out. That night

of the fracas Nell Osborne knew that
Ned Barry was lying in a stupor of
intoxication in the. billiard room and
his assailants in about the same con-
dition. To save a scandal he had ac-
cepted a charge of cowardice.
At their wedding one year later Clio

wore across her bosom ns an orna-
ment unique — a white feather, held in
place by a rose/

"I Dropped My Jacket Out of the
Wagon.”

enhanced her prejudice. She had
joined her friends In the Barry gar-
den that day with a vivid story to re-

late.

Nell, with several of his team, had
been passing a billiard room in the
town, a favorite resort with the fast
college set, at dusk the'' evening pre-
vious, when there -salUed forth from
It a body of rivals. .They had uproar-
ously pitched upon their enemies, had
wrestled several to the ground, had de-
livered a black eye or two, yah-ynhed
them derisively and hastened to cover

again.
The suddenness of the attack fairly

took away the breath of the assaulted
ones. Then a mighty roar went up.

"Satisfaction !”

"Revenge !”

— "Clean them out !”
Amid indignant yells /the coterie

looked to Neil Osborne, the leader,
to Instantly give the order to vigor-

ously resent the dastardly attack, lo
their Infinite surprise, to their disgust,

he calmly ordered all hands to pro-
ceed on their way. As captain, his
mandate was imperative. He was pule
and disturbed, it was dAcribed later
And later, too, the word went around

that the crack ntliUln of tgiiliL

had been daunted, scared by his ene-
mies. had not the grit to light them,
in fact, had shown "the white feath-

or **
"And they are thinking of electing

a new captain.” declared the glih-
tongued Elsa. "And he’s just a fraud,

for he has no courage. He wn-s
don’t you see It— u coward. And 1 \c
fixed up a present for him. It’s In ids
envelope. See.” and ere she had
sealed the receptacle Elsa showed
glued across a sheet of note paper

a white feather. .

And Clio Barry, the accommodating,
always the gentle burden-bearer, had
been given the humiliating miss vo to

mall. And now she was thinking it

vSh^had liked Nell, always. If the
nuiet young student showed a prefer-
ence for any particular young lady It
ha<T been herself, and she had been
rather pleased and proud of it. She
fid viewed him as a natural knight < f
.Mvalry a model of honor, worthy of
ZeartT the bright badge of true.

C0^eeeWou.dn" “flunb r ottered QUO.

We te » “ 8P,t#W'rt*

Followers of the Star.
Professor Cooper of Glasgow'* has

been enlivening the. times by a series
of addresses upon ecclesiastical and
kindred subjects, and it speaks well
for the erudition of the old city that
the attendances have been almost
phenomenal. The; professor was
“dry," but followed with continued In-
terest. Beginning with the legends
and customs associated now and In
earlier times with the Festival of the
Epiphany or Twelfth Day, otherwise
known ns the Feast of the Three
Kings and the Feast of the Star, a Mr.
McKinlay referred to the medieval
orders who bore the emblem, pointing
out that while the ofder of the cross
hearers wore that of Bethlehem,
•those of the order of the Star, found-
ed by King Robert of France in 1022,
carried theirs In honor of the Blessed
Virgin, whom they styled Lady of the
“Star and Star of the Sea. While the
Star of Bethlehem holds the first place
In Christian history, there are many
references to connections of . stars
with saints, and into these Mr. McKin-
lay went in some detail, oltlng St.
James the Great, one of. the apostles,
the resting place of whose relics was
said to have been discovered through
the agency of a star, and than proceed-
ing to speak of later saints with star
nssocIntlonK.^ — London- Mall. - . _

PALMER AND »V1N DRAW.

The Editor’s Slip.Jane So Mndgo broke off her
engagement to that magazine editor.
•What was the trouble? ___
Marie (GIIHs— She sent him some

love letters and ho returned them with
a rejection slip stating that while he
was always glad to see such things,
and they undoubtedly possessed merit,
he was greatly overstocked with other
contributions of a similar natifre.’’—
Town Topics.

Disappointed.
"I dreamed you tried to kiss me last

night," said the. sweet young thing.
"Indeed ! And do you believe that

dreams go by contraries?” asked the
shy young man.
"Well, it certainly begins to look

that way."— Yonkers Statesman.

Revenge.

r "But why do you hope he will marry
your BlJtffcr when you know I • love

her?"
"He saw me in swimming once and

told my father."

Sections 7 and 8, Lima Township, Washtenaw County, State of Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN* )
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW f88’ .

^ .At a session of the Probate Court for the said County of Washtenaw
held at the Probate ollicLMn the (/ity of Ann Arbor on Tuesday the 27th
day of Majch, A. D. 1917. .

Present: Hon. Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Application of the County Drain Commissioner of

the County of Washtenaw, in said State, for the appointment of three dis-
interested Special Commissioners, to determine the necessity for a drain
known as the "Palmer and Baldwin Drain,” and tor the taking of urivate
property lor the use and benefit of the public for the purposes thereof*
and the just compensation to be made therefor.
• Whereas, On the 21st dav of March, A. D. 1917, an application In writ-
ng was made to this Court by the said County Drain Commissioner, for
the appointment of three disinterested Special Commissioners, to deter-
mine the necessity for said drain and for the taking ot private property
for the use and benefit of the public for the purpose thereof, and the iust
compensation to be made therefor; ’ * -

And Whereas, This Court did, on the 21st day of March, A. D. 1917, up-
on a due examination ol such application and of all the proceedings there-
tofore taken in the premises, line! and declare the same to be in accord-
ance with the Statutes in such case made and provided, and did, thereupon
l»y an order entered therein, appointed the IGth-day of April, A. D. B;17 at
two o clock in the afternoon ol that day, as the time, and the office of the
Judge of Fxobate in the City vf Ann Arbor, to 'said County as the place-
when and where a hearing upon such application would be had, and did
then and there order that all persons whose lands were to be traversed by
such proposed drain, and who had not released right of way and all dam-
ages on account thereof, to appear at the time and place designated, and
to be heard with respect to such application, if they so desire, and to
show cause, if any there be, why said application should not be granted;

And Whereas, There is now on file with this Court a description and
survey of such proposed drain, and froui which said description arvdUjiLvey
it appears that the land to be tratfer^ed by such drain, and the commence-
ment, general course and terminuyif suCh drahrSFe as follows to-wif

The Palmer and Baldwin Drain is located upon Sections 7 and 8 of
Lima Township. Washtenaw County, State of Michigan. The center line of
said drain is described as follows: —

Beginning in Mill £reek Drain at a point 761 ft. south and 541 ft. west
of the northeast corner of Section 8 of said township, thence upon the fol-
lowing description: Commencing on the north line of the* southeast quarter
of Section 5, Town two south, Range four east, at a stake twenty-seven
chains and ninety-seven links east of the northwest corner of said quarter
section and running thence east three chains and sixty-four and one-fourth
links to a stake; thence south parallel to the west line of said quarter sec-
tion to a s^ike on the north line of the Michigan Central Railroad Company’s
land in the interior of section eight; thence westerly along the northly line
of the said Railroad Company’s land three chains and sixty-four and one-
fourth links more or less to a stake; thence north along the east line of
certain lands this day deeded to Wilbur P. Bowen to the place of beginning,
containing nineteen and 43/100 acres, more or less. The same being 1/11
of two hundred. and fifteen acres of land on this section owned by Nathan
Pierce at the time of his death. Nathan H. Bowen, owner, N. 86 deg. 30 min
W. 176 feet to Sta. 2-p44 on west line of said lands to a point about 160 ft.
north of the north line of M. C. R. R. Company’s lands.

Thence across the lands of Wilbur P. Bowen described as follows: —
Commencing on the north line of the southeast quarter of section number
live, town two south, range 4 east, at a stake- twenty-four chains thirty-nine
and one-fourth links east of the northwest corner of said quarter section
and running thepee east along said north line of said 'quarter section, three
chains fifty-seven and three-fourth links to a stake; thence south parallel
to the west line of said quarter section to a stake on the north line of the
Michigan Central Railroad Company’s land in the interior of section eight;
thence westerly along the northerly line of said Railroad Company’s land
.three chains and fifty-seven anti three-fourths links more or less to a stake;
thence north along the east line of certain lands this day deeded to Ida Coe,
to the place of beginning, containing nineteen and 43/101) acres, more or.
less. The same being 1/11 of two hundred fifteen acres on said quarter
section owned by Nathan Pierce at the time of his death. N. 86 deg. 30 min.
W. 220 ft. to Sta. 6, thence N. 84 deg. -45 min. W. 14 ft', to Sta. 6-}- 14, on
west line of said land at a point about 230 ft. north of the north line of the
sjyd Railroad* Company’s land.

Total length of drain On Wilbur P. Bow«n=234 ft.
Thence across the lands of Henry Pierce described as follows: The

east half of the following described land: — Commencing on the north line
of the southeast quarter of section five, town two south, range four east,
at a stake thirteen chains and eighty-nine and one-half links east of the
northwest corner of said quarter section; thence east along said north line
of said quarter section, ten chains and forty-nine and three-fourth links to
a stake; thence south parallel to the west line of said quarter section to a
stake on* the north line of the Michigan Central Railroad Company’s lands
in the interior of section eight;. thence westerly along the northerly line of
said Railroad Company’s lands thirteen chains and forty-nine and) three-
fourths links, more or less, to a stake; thence north along the east line of
certain lands this day deeded to Robert Terry ft) the place of beginning,
containing fifty-eight and 29/100 acres, more or less. N. 84 deg. 45 min.
W . 343 feet to Sta. 11^-27, to the west line of said lands at a point about
326 feet north of the north line of the said Railroad Company’s lands. Total
length of drain on Pierce, 343 ft.

Thence across the lands-of Idtf Coe described as follows: The \\est half
of the following described lands: Commencing on the north line of the
southeast quarter of section five, town two south, range four east, at a
stake thirteen chains and eighty-nine and one-half links, east of the north-
west corner of said quarter section; thence east along the said north line
of said quarter section, ten chains and forty-nine and three-fourths links to
a stake; thence south parallel to the west, line of said quarter section to a
stake on the north line qf the Michigan Central Railroad Company’s lands
in the interior of section eight; thence westerly along the northerly line of
said Railroad Company’s lands thirteen chains and forty-nine and three-
fourths links more or less to a stake; thence north along the east line of
certain lands this day deeded to Robert Terry to the place of beginning,
containing fifty-eight and 29/100 acres, more or less. N. 84 deg. 45 min. W.
343 ft to sta. 16-4-40 to the west line of said lands at a point about do- It.
north of the north line 'of said Railroad Company’s lands. Total length of
drain on said lands, 343 ft.

Thence across the lands of Robert Terry described as follows:— Com-
mencing on the north line of the southeast quarter of section five, town two
south, range four east, at a stake six chains and ninety-five and one-half
links east of the northwest corner of said quarter section; thence east along
the north line of said quarter section, six chains and ninety-four links to a
stake, thence south parallel to the west line of said quarter section to a
stake on the north line of the Michigan Central Railroad Company’s lands
in the interior of section eight; thence westerly along the northerly line of
said Roalroad Company’s lands six chains and ninety-four links, more or
les* to a stake, thence north along the east line of certain lands this day
deeded to Alvin Baldwin to the place of beginning, containing thirty-eight
and 86/100 acres, more or less, the same being 2/10 of two hundred and
fifteen acres of land on said quarter section owned by Nathan Pierce at his
death. N. 84 deg. 45 min. W. 422 ft. to sta. 23+00; thence N. 85 deg. 25 min.
W 21 ft. to sta. 32+21 to west line of said lands at a point about 425 feet
north of the north line of the Michigan Central Railroad Company’s lands.
Total length of drain on said land, 443 feet. •

Thence across the lands of Frank II. Baldwin (owner of records , in

Register of Deeds office) described as follows: The east half of the follow-
ing described land:— Commencing at the northwest corner of the southeast
quarter of section five, town t\v*> , south,* rnnga four east; thence east along
said north line of said quarter section, six chains and ninety-five and one-
ftalf links to a stake; thence south parallel to the west line of -said quarter
section to a stake on the north l(ne of the Michigan Central Railroad Com-
pany’s land in the interior of section eight; thence westerly along the
northerly line of said Railroad Company’s land si)c chains and ninety-five
and one-half links, more or less, to the west line'of the northeast quarter of
section eight; thence north along said quarter section line to the place of
beginning, containing thirty-eight and 86/100 acres, more or less N 85 deg.
25 min. W. 230 feet to station 26+58, in the west line of said lands about
440 feet north of the north line of the Railroad Company s land. Total
length of drain on said land 230 ft. . ^ .

Thence upon the following described land owned by Alvin D. Baldwin.
The 'west half of the following described land : Commencing at the north-
west corner of the southeast quarter of section, five, town two south, range
four east, thence east along said north line of said quarter section, six
chains and ninety-five and one-half links to a stake; thence south parallel
to the west line of said quarter section to a stake on the north line of the
Michigan Central Railroad Company’s land in the interior of section eight;
thence westerly along the northerly line of said Railroad Company’s land
six chains and*ninety-five and one-half links, more or less, to the west line
of the ntfrtheast quarter of section eight; thence north along said* quarter
section 'line to the place of beginning, containing thirty-eight and 86/100
acres, more or less. Also the southwest quarter of section number five and
so much of the northwest quarter of section number eight in town two south,
range four east as lies north of the Michigan Central Railroad. N. 85 deg.
25 min W 211 ft. to sta. 30+00; thence N. 85 deg. 37 min. W. 885 ft. to
sta 43+27; thence N. 64 deg. 37 min. W. 266 ft to sta. 47+29; thence S.
87 deg. 10 min. W, 135 ft. to sta. 49+32; thence S. 63 deg. 35 mm. W. 410
ft to sta 56+46; thence S 32 deg. 45 min. W. 350 ft. to sta. 61+00; thence
S. 6 deg. 55 min. W. 85 ft. to sta. 62+18; thence. S. 19 deg. 03 min. W. 18 ft*
to sta. 62+37, to a point on the north line/of the said Railroad Company’s
land 725 ft. east, more or less, from the west line of section eight. Total
length of drain on said land, 2360 ft.

Thence across the Michigan Central Railroad Company’s land on section
eight S. 8 deg. 10 min. W. 68 ft. to sta. 63+29;. thence S. 14 deg; 29 min. W.
26 ft. toteta. 63+55, to the south line of said Railroad Company's land at a
point abobt 715 ft. east of the west line of 'section eight.- Total length of
drain on saicTTahthf 84 ft. ' t '

Thence across the following described land owned by the Detroit,
Jacson and Chicago Railway: A strip of land two rods wide along the
southerly side of the Michigan Central Railroad right of way across the

northwest quarter of section eight, town two south, range four east, being
the same land, conveyed by Cynthia P. Terry to William A. Boland by deed
recorded in Liber 151, of Deeds, Page 202. S. 143deg. 29 min. .W. 86 ft. to
sta. 64+25, in the south line of said land at a point about 710 ft. east of
the west line of section eight. Total length of drain on said land=36 ft.

Thence across the land of J. Nelson Dancer and Lola J. Dancer, hudband
and wife, and described as follows: — All that part of the northwest quarter
of section eight, town two south, range four east, which~lies south of the
Michigan Central Railroad lands, excepting and reserving a strip of land
two rods wide next adoining the Michigan Central Railroad right of way
on the south side thereof across the north part of the northwest quarter
of section eight deeded by Cynthia Pierce Terry to William A. Bowen, on
Nov. 9th, 1900, by deed recorded in Liber 151 of Deeds, page 202; also ex-
cepting and reserving to the Commonwealth Power C6mpany, a Maine Cor- •

poration, the right to maintain and erect a line of electric wires supported
on poles as described in an agreement made on January 18th, 1911, as re-
corded in liber 179 of Deeds* page 272, 8. 14 deg. 29 min. W. 650 ft. to sta.
74+15; thence S. 14 deg. 30 min. W. 945 ft. to sta. 88+36; thence S. 11 deg.
30 min. W. 45 ft. to sta. 80+15, to south line of said land at a point about
296 ft. east of west quarter post of section eight. Total length of drain on
said land=:1640 feet.

Thence upon the lands of Edward Weiss and M*ary E. Weiss, husband
and wife, and described as follows:— The northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter of section eight, tdwn two south, range four east. The west
half of the southwest quarter of section eigllt; also the northwest quarter
of the southeast quarter of section eight'; also the northwest quarter of the
of the southeast quarter of section eight; also a right of way of one and one-
half rods in width and eighty rods in length east and west and running along
the southern boundary line of the noi'thc* ust quarter of the southwest quarter
of said section eight; also the north half of the southeast quarter of section
number seven, town two south, range four east. S. 11 deg. 30 min. W. 454 ft.
to sta. 96+06; thence S. 25 deg. W. 190 ft. to sta. 98+64; htence S. 8. deg.
W. 5 ft. to sta. 99+03; thence S. 79 deg. 30 min. W. to sta. 0+48 (new zero
= Sta. 99+03); thence S. 89 deg. 30 min. 70 ft. to Sta. 1+52; thence N.
73 deg. 45 min. W. 50 ft. to sta. 2+36; thence N. 70 deg. 30 min. W. 538 ft.
to' sta. 10+46; thence N. 89 deg. 30 min W. 2123 ft. to sta. 42+59, to west
line of said lands, about 426 ft. south of center of said section seven. The
total length of drain on said land is 3478 ft.

Thence upon the lands of Ida M. /aimer described as follows: All *
that part of the east half of the southwest quarter of section seven, town
two south, range 4 east, which lies noi ' t of the center of the highway.
Also commencing at a point in the center of the highway where the north
and south half section line of section seven crosses said highway; runniug
thence north on the half section line live chains and thirteen links to the
land* of Ida M. Palmer; thencc’wester y nine chais and fifty-one links along
the line of Ida M. Palmer’s land to the southwest corner of said Ida M.
Palmer’s land; thence south .dong th.* line of the fence seven chains and
twenty links to the center of the highway, thence eastwardly along the
center of the highway nine chains am! -twenty-eight links to the place of
beginning.

Commencing at the southwest corner of tre east half of the northwest
quarter of section seven, town two south, range four east; thence east seven
chains and thirty links to a fence post on ti.e line between lands now owned
by Mrs. E. E. Gates and Ida M. Pa.'.ner; thence south twelve chains; thence
N. 68 deg. 30 min. W. 8 chains to a stake; tbence'north one chain to a stake
on the edge of the marsh; thence N. 68 ueg. 30 min. W. ten chains to a post
in the west end of the fence; thence north eight chains and eight and one-
half links to B. Huehl’s northeast corner and Welch’s south line; thence east -
eighty-five links along the south line of Welch’s land to the west bank of the
•county ditch; thence north 3 chains and forty links to Ida M. Palmer’s land;
thence east along the center of the ditch eight chains and sixty links to
the corner common to Mrs. L. E. Gates and Ida M. Palmer; thence south on
the east side of the ditch* on the line between said Mrs. L. E. Gates and Ida
M. Palmer to the place of beginning, containing twenty acres of land, more
or less.

Also all that fraction of the northwest quarter of the. northwest quarter
of section seven, fown two south, range lour east lying-south of a fifty-foot
strip uf land the center line of which is described as'follows: — Commencing
at a point one hundred sixty-two feet east of the southwest corner of said
fractional quarter; thence N. 37 deg. 45 min. E. 80 ft. to the point of curve;
thence on a 12-degree curve to the right three hundred and thirty-five feet
to the point of compound curve; thepet* on. a one-degree and forty minute
curve to the right 265 feet to the point of the compound curvS; thence on
a 1 deg. curve to the right 416.5 ft. to the ea^t line of said fractional quarter,
except an additional width of 25 feet along the south side of said above-
mentioned strip measuring 533 ft^. Westerly from the east line of said frac-
tional quarter; also excepting one and six-tenths acres in the southeast
corner of said fractional quarter, deeded to the Oak Grove Cemetery, con-
taining without the exception three and 34, 1UU acres.

Also commencing at the southeast, corner of the northwest quarter of
tne northwest quarter of section seven, town two* south, range lour east;
thece west seventeen chains and seventy-eight links to the town line; thence
south along the town line eight chains and fifty-four links; thence east ten
chains and thirty-seven links; thence south lour chains and thirty-seven
links; thence east seven chains and forty-one links to land owned by Ida M.
Palmer; thence north along the west line of the east half of the northwest
quarter of said section to the place of beginning, excepting from the south-
east corner thereof all that certain land ((ceded to the Oak Grove Cemetery
by Lucy E. Gates e’t al on May 29, 188S, hi Liber 115 uf Deeds, page 287;
also excepting the highway running from the east end of the middle strip
to sa*id Oak Grove Cemetery; also excepting the right of way one rod wide
for the use of Ida M. Palmer, her heirs , and' assigns from the county road
around the said cemetery land to the lanus uf Palmer, containing in all after
deductions sixteen acres, more or less.

Also all that part of the east half of the northwest quarter of section
seven, town two south, range four eqst, lying south ofHhe Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad Company’s right of way, except such part^ ds have been con-
veyed for cemetery purposes to Oak Grove Cemetery Assodxation and St.
Mary’s Church Society of Chelsea, containing twenty-sbven acres, more or
less. /S. 89 deg. 30 min. W. 1205 ft. to Sta. 61+1'0; thence N. 1 (deg. W. 456
ft. to sta. 68+04; thence west 502 ft. to sta. 75 [ 44; thence N. 1 deg. E. 751
ft. to sta. 87+03; thence west 424 ft. to sla. 93+11, to a point on the west
line of said lands 270 feet east and 1949 ft. south of the northeast corner
of section twelve, Sylvan Township. Total length on said lands 3338 ft.

An extension of the main drain begins at sta. 87+03 of main drain and
runs N. 46 deg. 15 min. E., a distance of 539 ft. to Sta. 8+11, of extension
on the above described laqds of Ida M. Palmer.0 The place of beginning of
the extension being 1952 ft. south and 6.97 ft. east of the northeast corner
of section twelve, Sylvan Townslm), the point of. termination being 1579 ft.
south and 1087 ft. east of said northeast corner of said section twelve. Total
length of extension, 539 ft.

PALMER AND BALDWIN BRANCH DRAIN.

A branch dram leaves the main drain at Sta. 99+03, on the land of
Edward and Mary E. Weiss, husband and wife, described as follows: — The
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of section eight, town two south,
range four east. Also the west half ol the southwest quarter of section 
eight, t(lso the northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of section eight.
Also a right of way one and one-half rods in width and 80 rodst in length
east and west and running along the southern boundary line of the northeast
quarter of the southwest quarter of section eight; also the north half of
the southeast quarter of section number . even, town two south, range four
east. The center line of the branch drain is described as follows; Com-
mencing at sta. 99+03 abo\e this point, b. ing about 630 feet south and
125 feet east of the^ast quarter post of section seven; thence S. 8 deg. W.
201 feet to sta. 102+06; thence E. 17 deg. W. 351 ft., to sta. 107+27; thence
south 178 ft. to Sty. 110+07 to south line of said Weiss land at the west,
southwest eighth post of section eight Total length of branch on said land
of Weiss 730 feet. Thence south along the west line of Weiss land as des-
cribed above 652 ft. to Sta. 119+65 to the uu m-ination t>f the drain at a point
about 625 feet north of the southwest corner ot section eight.

The lands of Frederick a .d Helen K. Reimenschneider, husband anti
wife, are described as follows: Beginning at a point on the east line of
section number "seventeen,” town two soOin, range four east, eleven chains
and ninety-two links north of me sotitavasi. cor. or of said section and at
the northeast corner of lands now bi /ong.ng to Henry Winter Estate and .

running thence north on the Section iin$ ten rods; thence southwest parallel
with said Winter’s north line sixteen rods; thence south parallel with
said east line of section seven ten rods to said Winter's north line;
with said east line of section seven ten mis to said Winter’s north line;
thence northwesterly along Winter’s north line 16 rods to the place of be-
ginning, containing one acre of land. Ab o the south half of the southeast
quarter of section seven, town two south, range four east, excepting and
reserving the land in the southeast corner thereof heretofore conveyed to
Edward Reimenschneider ancTTneodore G. Riemenschneider containing be-
tween fcfferh between fourteen and fifteen acres in both parcels* leaving
sixty-five acres, more or less excepting ihe last above described one acre of
land which was conveyed by Frederick Remenschneider and wife to Jacob
F. Alber and by him back to Frederick Rt.meqschneider and wife. The drain
borders the above described land on the east side from §ta. 110+27, a dis-
tance of 482 feet. ‘

The lands of Henry and Christina Winter, husband and wife, Winter Es-
tate, are described as follows: Commencing on the south line of Section
seven, town two south, range four east, in the center of the highway six
chains and eighty links west from the southeast corner of said section;
thence north along the center of a ditch 11 chains and twenty-eight links to
the center of a ditch which runs in an easterly direction; thence easterly
along the center of said ditch 26 rods, more or less, to the east line of said
section; thence south along the east line of the section to the southeast cor-
ner of section (11.92 chains, more or less); thence west along the center
%>f the highway six chains and eighty links to the place of beginning, con-
taining seven and one-half acres, more or less. The drain borders the
above described lands along the east side thereof from station 117+37 to
Sta. 119+65, to the termination of the branch at a point about 625 ft. north
of the southwest corner of section eight. Length of drain along said land
170 feet.

/ ^ (Continned on next page.J \
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^ \ # SPECIFICATIONS.». iss ss
stnicted as follows: From Station zero to Sta. 62+34, an open drain with
bottom 4 feet wide according ta notes which will be given later in these speci-
fications. From Sta. 62+34 to Sta. 63+30 of ̂ 8-inch cast iron pipe such as
is now in use under the Michigan Central Railroad fill or other suitable open-

6 ViT81? Com,mif >0,\er or his representative. From Sta.
63+30 to Sta. 99+03, theKiran shall be laid with 30-inch vitrified tile. From
1 yu n!.Wi « i tern?,.nat,on of, the main drain it shall be laid with g,azed .aur tile, taking up, cleaning and relaying all 18-inch tile

o/to Main Dr^.1" be‘Ween 8Sid Sta' "+03 and the UPPer

... Jhe Eoften|^>7 the Main Drain to be laid with 6-inch glazed drain
tile from Sta. 87+03 of Main Drain on Lands of Ida M. Palmer to Sta.
8+11 of extension.

004-0? nfB\f0ninhnDr^nf 10 c^e 24"inch 8lazed drain tile from Sta.

twtfoot tite now ta'said brahch + ’ 48 UP a"d relayinK a11

Five catch basins, two manholes, and three lamp holes will be construct-
ed and the construction thereof will be made a part of the contract for the
construction of said dram.

The Main Drain shall be constructed with the following grades and ele-
\ ations at change of grade: Commencing at Sta. 0 grade elevation 90.80,
thence a grade qlIIdIo per cent (0.1 fL for 66 ft.) fn «Stfli 30 m-aHa oiovo
tion 93.80, thence a grade of 0.394 per cent. (.26 ft. for 66 ft) to Sta. 55

c -TIT gTcod?il00-30j th,ence a grade of °-1285 P61* ce«t. (0.085 ft. for
’ ! ^ frade* eI®yai1i)n 10] 00; thence a grade of 0.10 per cent.

(? n6ni|t- f°r 6 98+r2 grade' elevation- 103.36; thence a grade
2:017n?erooe^' (0 071 for 66 ft t0 the termination of the Main Drain,

at Sta 93+32 (Sta. 99+03=Sta. 0 of Main line toward Chelsea.?
The Extension of the Mam Drain shall be constructed with the follow-

ing grade and grade elevations: Elevation of Grade at Sta. 0 of Exten-
sion 109.44; thence on a grade of 0.4545 per cent. (0.30 in 66 ft.) to Sta.
8+1!nvp:ra( e e,evatlon 1H-89 at the termination of the Extension.

The Branch Drain shall be constructed' with the following grades and,
grade elevations:— Commencing at Sta. 98+62, of main Drain grade eleva/W0* then<+ a grade'Wf 0.368 per cent. (0.243 for* 66 ft.) to Sta.
119+58, the termination of the Branch Drain.

All angles shall be turned on curves commencing at least 20 ft each
way from the angle.
u ,™e,riSht°£ way {or construction and the deposit of earth and rubbish
. a11 1?Cr!ud? 50 feet on each side of center lines of Main, Branch and Exten-

sion of Dram.
The material from the open drain to be placed equally on each side of

spSil^bank eaVlng 3 berm °f 5 feGt between edge oi ditch and inner ed^e of

Where the construction is of tile all excavations shall be placed over
the backfill and neatly rounded over.

The width of bottom for the open part of the Drain shall be four feet.
Side slopes shall be one one-half horizontal to one vertical for said open

drain.

Said drain shall be constructed with the following depths in feet and
inches, measured from a level with .the top of the grade hubs mentioned
above. The surface widths for the open drain shall be as follows:

98
98+52
98+62

' New
0 8 0
2 8 4
2+41 8 -r-7 .

3 8 4
4 8 3
6 8 5%
6 9 3
7 10 2
8 9 9%
9 0 10
10 8 5
10+49 8 7
11 8 1
12 7 0%
.13 7 0U ' 6 9
15 6 11%
16 6 11%
17 6 8
18 6 4%
19 6 5
20 6 0%
21 6 8
22 6 11%
23 7 6
24 8 0,
25 ll Z
26 8 0%
27 7 6%
28 7 7
29 7 1
30 7 0
31 6 10 *

32 -i 6 10
33 7 0%

ib>
7
8

0%
4

36 9 8
37 9 8
38 7 7%
39 7 .4% -

40 7 9%
41 9 1

$

Station Depth Width of surf
Number Feet Inches Feet
• o . 3 4 14
1 4 0% 16
2 3 10 15
3 3 . 11% 15
4 7 ' 4 o - 16
5 3 3 f 13
6 3 8 15
7 3 9 15
8 8 11% 15
9 3 11 15
10 8 8% 15
11 3 8 . 15
12 3 3 13. 13 .3 5 14
14 3 3 13
15 3 1% 13
16 • 3 3 - 13
17 3 4 14
18 3 . 1 13
19 - ' 3 0 13
20 2 11% 12
21 3 2 13
22 3 1 13
23 3 0 13
24 3 0 13
25 3 0 13
26 3 0% 13

•Inches
0

Remarks.

—v.

93 4 1%
Extension of Palmer & Baldwin Drain.0 4 5

width top 17-9"

£7 /
58
59
60
60+52
61+52
62+21

2 10 12 5
3 5% 14 6
6 0% • 19 1

5 0% 19 1
5 11 21 9
5 3 19 9
5 4% 20 1
5 2 19 6
5 5 20 3
6 '0% 22 1

6 4 23 - 0
5 6% / 20 7
5 3% 19 11
6 0% 22 1

5 4% 20 1
9 32 0

62+25 8 6

63+17 8 2
64 7 8%
65 7 0
66 8 2%
67 7 4
68 8 4
69 7 • 1

70 6 1
71 6 8%
72 7 6
73 8 6
74 7 1%
75 6 0%
76 6 3%
77 6 4%
78 ' 6 7%
79 6 11
80 6 8
81 6 6
82 6 7%
83 6 4%
84 7 10%
85 8 2%
86 6 v
87 8 3%
88 7 9%
88+22 8 2
89+01 7 6%
90 8 6%
91 8 9
92 8 8%
93 8 9
94 9 1

95 9 2
Station Depth
Number Ft. In.

N. End of 48" cast iron
id of open Drain.

S. enji 48" cast iron
culvert. 30" tile begins.

9^60

! BRANCH DRAIN.
98+62 8 8%
100 , 8 . 4%101 9 2

102 8 0103 64 ^104 6 7105 6 8106 6 7%107 7 3

107+21 7 10%
108 8 5%109 7 5%HO *«7 2
110+05 *7 6HI 8 3112 6 9 ^ ,113 5 8% .114 5 6
115- 4 G116 4.1%117 3 9 'H8 2 4%119 3 3 • .

119+58 3 1

BENCH MARKS — MAIN DRAIN.

Top1 of Mason rv E' °f,Sta- zero ......... . ........ Kiev. 100.00

Sp ke in ^OO^ft^to^^t of^ta. 96 ............... fieT Hill
H+hest noi)nt0L2lnrn^hhWl!H .20/.t- to right Sta. 42+36.. JEIev. lieill

HnmS i ka , g holder4 ft. in diameter at south end of
dump 150 ft. + or— of N. W. of Sta. 93 ............................... JClev 117 07

Sp,kJ,1"or®0t of 12-mch tree in front of tool house of Cemeteir.
Elevation determined from mean of readings on other hubs Elev. 119.40„ , * X . , BRANCH DRAIN.

bpike in root of 30-inch 250 ft to left of Sta. 115 Elev. 116.41

There will be required 2350 feet of 30-inch tile*

TiLuZ fT,J,iliTl ?0^0 Sf®1 of 18;inch til€- This quantity 'is for new
t A aL 1 in the ?rA0Und now can be used again. Unless this
tile can be obtained at Chelsea or Ann Arbor it would be well to add nnA **
two hundred feet to the 3000 feet above. °r

There will be reouired 1040 feet of
new tile on a basis that the tile in the can ai. oe used again, it

Ltac^vm tife. % ^ Pleces- There wil1 be re(>uired 540
Survey completed Feb. 22, 1917.

H. H. ATWELL, Engine
it for Washtenaw

leer.

c";. ss,;'."-'”" ' D~"

execution of a releaae of the right of wav whlrh ha. ^ine
fused by them, will be traversedby saidYrain, to-wlt:^ °r re‘

Robert Terry, non-resident, residence unknown: A strip of land 60 feet

south, range four east at a stake 6 chains, 95t llnlu east “ the ̂ nhw,^

v ' 1

corner of,said quarter section; thence east along the north line of said
quarter section 6 chains, 94 link/ to a stake; thence south parallel to th<^
west line of said quarter section to /a stake on north line of M. C. R. R.
Co.’s land in tho interior of section 8; thence westerly along the line of
said Railroad Company’s land 6 chains, 94 links more or less to a stake;
thence north along the east line of certain lands deeded to Alvin Baldwin
to the place of beginning, containing 38.86 acres more or less.

And Whereas, It appears that Robert Terry is owner of the above de-
scribed lands and is a non-resident, and that said lands, the execution of
the release of the right of way ol said drain, and the damages therefor
for which has been neglected or refused by them, .wijl be traversed by
said drain:
v Now, Therefore, All such non-resident persons, owners of the above

described lands, and each of them, are hereby cited to be and appear be-
fore this Court at the time and place above set forth, to be heard with re-
spect to such application, if they so desire, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said application for the appointment of three disinterested
special commissioners aforesaid should not be granted, and failing so to do,
they will waive all irregularities in said proceedings already had.

* And it is further Ordered, That a copy oi this older be published two
weeks previous to said time of heariug, in The Chelsea Standard, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said County of Washtenaw.
[A true copy] EMORY E. LELAND, Judge of Probate.
v Dorcas C. Don eg an, Register. ^ 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Kcmpf Commcrcfal & Savings Bank
^ Chelsea, AbchUraii. at the close of buAlnefifl MarctrfrttTr-Wttr-#»r-caII«* fet—by the

Commissioner of the Banking Department:T , ,, KBBODRCKS.
Loans and discounts, viz:—

Commercial Department ............
Havings Department .................... . . .'.'.7.7.' .7.7. 7"".7 '.7.7.7

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz:— .........................
(•ommerclal Department...; ..........
Havings Department ................. ............. , ...........
Premium Account .............. ..................
Overdrafts ................... '* ....... .............. V- ..... •"
Banking house ................. '.‘V ..................................
Furniture and fixtures. . . .......... ............
Ollier real estate ........................ .7 ........................
Due from other banks and bankers. .7. . ........................
Hems in transit .................. . .........................

Reserve.

^ .j - , v.w.w. wcaiwa UU11CUUJ .............
Cold coin .....................
silver coin ..................... ......

Nickels and cents ...........

IM.Ufc.' a;
HI 0-.*

Commercial. Savings
# *2.51)0 IKI

. . I J Gl.'ttit 81
:i,.".i if.

... 5.0: tri on 10.000 (N)

. . . f'.oT'J .‘io II.OOO'UU

•.*.000 00
1 "i-’i 67

$10.86.* So $87. 1-V.l 81

$1«l.03.r. 1 i
fiJ.Ho 2)1— Sl.'i.lHO 40

2S.:!93 M
821.278 :M- 351,671 K8

........... None

........... 216 97

........... 15.000 00

........... 6,000 00

........... 2,322 01

27.199 90

Total.

23.248 16
Ml 00

............................................................ ........ 84

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ............ ..... »

Undivided profits, net ....... ... 7. .7.' ........................................... o™ V?
Dividends unpaid ...................... ........... '. ........................

Commercial deposits subject to’check. 7 7 ! .7 7 7. 7 7 ' ' "  ..... trio h ». i«

Cashier's checks outstanding'. 77 7 . . ........... .
State monies on deposit ................ .' .......... ! ** • ............ ̂
Hav ngs deposits (book accounts) .......... '. ....................... mu' Vi
Savings certificates of deposit ........... ! ....... 777777777: Si S- W 1.695 68

n . .TOtfl.' ‘ V ..... : ...... . .......................... . .................... . ........ 1715.021 84
State of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ssi

_ Fletcher, otshier of the above named bank. «lo solemnly swear that the
ter,^nnJent f8, n,e to thf 5681 of knowledge and la-lief 3bank Ut of ll,e several >natters therein containwi. as shown by the books oi the
a‘v , , J. L. Flktciikr. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of March.. 1917.

D. L. Rogers, Notary Public.
My commission expires April 16. 1919. •Correct attest :

D. C. McLaren
D. Edw. Beach
H. S. Holmes

Directors.

General Election and Annual Township
Meeting.

Notice is hereby given to thequalilled elec-
trr£?fJ?ylvan; Counly ,,, Washtenaw, state
of Michigan, that the next ensuing General
Election and Annual Townsbip Meeting
will be held at the Sylvan Town Hall.
Chelsea, within said township, on Monday
March 2. A. D. 1917. lor the purpose of voting
for the electing the following otlleers. viz. :

STATK-TwoJustlcesof the Supreme Court-
two Regents of the University of Michigan-'
one Superintendent of Public Instruction:
one member of the State Hoard of Education-
two members oi the State Hoanl «.i Agricul-
ture: one State Highway Commissioner.
Judicial One Circuit Judge for the Judi-

elai Circuit ofdVlichigan oi which said Town-
ship forms a part.
Countv - Two County Auditors.
lowMsiin* One Supervisor: one Township

Clerk: one Township Treasurer: one High-
way Commissioner: one Justice of the Peace
lull term: one Member Hoard of Review full
term: one Overseer of Highways: lour
Constables.

A,nena,nentst9 t,,‘‘ Constitution
h'f Michigan. » - - - ̂  — -----

Fo Amend Article, eight by adding a new
section thereto to stand as Section Fifteen-a
of said article, authorizing drainage districts
to issue bonds lor drainage purposes
Auhknt VoTKits To amend section one of

article three reiative to absent voters, pro-
vldedlng in effect that "no qualified elector
in the actual service of the United States or
of this State, or any student while in alien-

I dance at any institution of learning, or any
regularly enrolled member of any citizens’

| military or naval training camp held under
mi. a1u^horlly of the Government of the

. United States or the State of Michigan, or
any member of the Legislature while m at-
tendance at any session of the Legislature
or commercial traveler, or any qualified elec’
tor employed upon or in the operation of rail
road trains in this State, or any sailor en
gaged or employed on the Great Lakes or in
coast-wise trade shall he deprived of his votfc
by treason of his absence from the township
wnrd or State in which he resides; and the
Legislature shall provide by law the manner

I in which and the time and place at which
such absent electors may vote and for the
fw7ass a m1 r.eluJ’n °f fhelr votes: Providet
further. I hat the Lcgilature shall have

laWB covering qualified electors
who may be necessarily absent Irom other
causes than above specified.
Amendnient to Article X of the Constitution

by adding thereto a new sectldn to he known
as Sec non 20 relative to authorizing the
State to acquire, purchase, take hold and

| operate any railroad, or railroad property.
"&,?&lo.a?3\railroad or railway coin-

ir*fPuShc'LSr“riK

o7|?K^S: If an, I

fR«Men,1.,11!en.lloSL'‘:l,on 21 ,>f Article VI of
| f^^onstltnUon relative to sauries of state

Women blkctorb.

ofIM«J2^S,ftnaCe.W.Kh 'h.e conBf‘futlon of the Slate
; and t he atatute* of said state re-

lating thereto, should there be any proposition
I vniJi« ti?nBt.° voU‘ upou at 8uid election j,,.

.^Pcnditure of public money.
?I.,hJ aue,Pj b?,nd8. every woman who posses-
ses the qualifications of male electors and owns

^fta^,r°F,taX?B or own« property sS
i^!^laxati0n Joint,y with her husband, or with
f«.y ,ot ,e,r Per80,b or who owns property on coir
f^Etand V^8 ta3“-** fhereon. all such property

8O",0'vl't,rf within the district or
ljf!Vct.7d by the res,,,l of sai'l elec-

I* ^ en.f tl«l to vote upon such proposi-
I tion or propositions, provided her name is dulv

V&tMg .pr^int al,ove dedgnatS

r°SS^MPS\;i,f;d-0Ck "“O" ̂ or °ne hoii kd

Fred Q. Broesamle. Township Clerk.

Get on
the Firing* Line

TF you want to succeed
1 in life you must know
}7l!at|,!IJVr in and Indus-

Grt out of therot-'get on 11m. ilrTug line. H.aJ

Popular Science
Monthly

a: EMssrf r -
300 Pictures — 300 Articles

all for only 15 cents. All the now ideas and
inventions in electricity and w

BhOPWOrk “d

r^p,cX^?^r‘ife: pSKThSS
furniture, automobilexhop rctxiire etc 1W>Ulti*

15 Cents a Copy— $1.50 a Year

Topu^ar^^tfce^I^^^ivjsopJuJlj^ Av^N Y°

free

Sylvan Township Report.

To the Electors of the Township of Sylvan-
We herewith submit sutement of rece,

and disbursements of the Township of svi,Pl*
for the fiscal year ending March 24, i017y Van

March 85, 1916. overdraft. ,.|i ̂ 3 m

March24, 1917. overdraft... M
.. ........ _ I3B«

i 3.012 60 i a.otTflu
HIOHWAY IMPROVEMENT VUND.

March 25, 1910, bal. on hand *

Receipts during year ..... , ......... .

'‘’ota> e*pend^ during year.6' 5.390 j/j *
^rch 24. 1917, bal on hand. 1 oj

8 5,397 77 /Zsttn
ROAD REPAIR FUND.

Marcn 25, 1916, bal. on hand •
Receipts during year... .........  .S'3*
Total expend, during year * V 447 iii 9
March 24*. 1917. bal. on lianrf . ' ‘ 18

r-  11“ ‘" 
8 1.901 86 I 1 9u7~;

TOWN HALL FUND. ' ^
March 25. 1910. overdraft $ 114 iu
Receipts during year ..... W j,

Total expend, during vear' "'iio Mo
March 24. 1917. overdraft..’. 1*30 ̂

8 264 wr^
DOG FUND.

March 25. 1916. bal. on hand a

Receipts during year. .......... * "03»
Total expend.-miring yea++-^4+t ______
March 24. 1917, bal. on hand 279 37

, POOR FUND.
March 25. 1916. bal. on hand ... • * „
Receipts during year.. ...... . d*75

Total expend, during year 8 ' ' '442 r, 141 w
March 2a. 1917, bal, on hand 57 311

8 4W7+, i ^
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

R",i{Ja”a»ll?2?vK?4on anu
I'ald Treasurer .. .... 777 ’ ii * ‘,| ,J)

8 2150 +777;
No. 2 Sylvan w

March 25. 1916. bal. on hand • * .

Received during year .......... *
Paid Treasurer ' ' i" ' ̂

March 24. 1917. bal. on hand im |£„ * 959 39 t
No. *8 fractional Sylvan and Lima

March L5. 1916. bal. on hand *

Received during year .......... *,!•“' w
Paid Treasurer. ... ...... ilsAin'Hi 4 037 41
March 24. 1917. bal. oh 'hail’d siosa 59

No. 4 Sylvan. ' ' ^
tthffi„b^rhanU ......... • »«
Paid Treasurer _ ...... ft81 W
March 24,1917. bal. nn hand __ _
xt , 4 9H 31 $ fliHi
^+p#Vrbaa\s0'-i''1?aVnnd s

v r . . 8 48 90 4 48 90

Ma%rS!i,oa.^ir„aund sl,aro'j-
...... as

March 24. 1917. bal. on hand 133 £

NT v X! ‘ , ' 1 ••,'’7 8 467 W

Paid Treasurer. ...... * ..... s'si * 5 1(1

I 62

454 t*

' 279 39

57 30

151 £
3.U52 59/

:t>4 IV
133 62
118 83

296 45
1 45 59

Detrail UnM Lines

Between Jackson. Chelsea. Ann Arbor.
_ Ypsilanll and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.

LIMITED CARS.

For Detroit 6:41 ». m, and ever, two
hours to 8:4s p. m.

For Kalamazoo 9:|| a. m. and every
twoWira to 7:1, D. m. Fo, Unsing

express cars
East Bound-7 :34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p.m.

West Bound— iu:20 a. m. and every
twp hours to 8:20 p. ra. Express cars
make local stops west of A an Arbor.

LOCAL OARS.

East Bound— 6:80 p. m.. 8-:'.o n m
10:16 P. m. To Ypsilantl only p>.^'a *
wr., „„und_c;3ui. m

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m

^DneCt al Yp8i,M‘« for Saline
and^at Wayne for Md Nrtrl,.

MR. FARMER
If you are not usinfl; the
STANDARD WANT ADS
you’re a heavy loser.

Find a buyer for your pro-
duce, livestock or tools that
you do not need.

Sell your farm or find farm
help.

The cost is small-results
are sure. • ' k

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

M1MID & SON, W. Middle SI.

V . 8 5 HI f 5 M

UalC Treasurer8 year ......
March 24. 1917. bal. on hand Uh Ki

Vll - u , * 7'»7 OI t 767 04No , Sylvan 4

......... • as
March 24. 1917, bii'k on hand Sill JJ

u r * 8I- 9^  813 UH

A "ajui;"^'^ilr':ai1 an“ ,
I aid Irejusurer ........... . "'isi’ia * "

No. ,0 Sylvan. ̂
.......... * •S »

I’ald Treasurer. ....... 8 ”5»','7U ^ 1

March 24. 1917. bal'. oil' h'aiui m w

w ,n r * 738 -V 8 738 29

==s=^: i in? 4irr"in:i8'

:rkcapitulation.

Poor Fund'.'." ............ .............
School district No. 2 ..................

Sehon djst+f No.:^;- ............

Schoo district No. f> ..................
•?^°0 district No. 6 ..................
s< boo district No. 7 ..................
School district No. |6'. 7777777"
Amount overdraw,, ........-  - — — --- 37U9I

Ca.8S °u hand Marph 24. 19i7; . .....

All OI Mich is respectfully submitted.

_ _ UG- Uboesamle. Township Clerk.

14398

Commissioners’ Notice.
n iTw.^hT ̂  HIGAN. County of Washte-

by the Prnhn?« ? f8 having been apjioint-
missioners ?ob r«C ?Urt for 811 id County, ( om-
claims and ,ve; ejcam4ne and adjust all
estate of nS"8^8 ,of n'} »'er80n« gainst thedeceased late °f ̂  county,
from SX^^^'e notice that four months
Court for of “‘d Froba,e
against the oJin,10#8 to Present their claims
will mm at ? S i?f 8ai^ deceased, and that they
Bank in thi.tvfiiKera^f Commercial & Savings
on the 'k|V iavK0 °/ (7helsea- in said county-
day of jm! of and on the 23d
of each of saifi'a*4' at foP o’clock a. m..
adjust safd dalms^* 10 rece,ve' examine and
Uated, March 23, 1917.

Lewis Hindelano.39 John E. Wai z,
- Oommissioners.

Probate Order

MICHKMN. Count
said County of UNfiS? th? Probate Court icr
Office in the f .*”*'*• hel(i at the Probate
of Mareh in t^°f Ann Arbor- on the 23d day
hundred and seventeen^ °ne thoU8and n,nf

I the1 matte? Jr Judge of Probate.
Knee, deceased^ f the e8tate of' Caroline 8.

oU’ha'rleM* j* rw, fllIn,r theduIy verfied petition

acertain Pa,'>er inn!,r'-.1executor- W*0* thf‘
this courMmr,,nr#|Wr l and now on file 2
tes'ament of UcLI?Ri nR J? 1x2 the ,a8t will and
•robate an, 2e ?• Kne« ̂  admitted to
or named in C,Jarlt‘8J- Downer, theexecu-
person be 1 ' or 80,110 otber suitable
appraisers ind ̂  ^xe?utor thereof and Hut
It ia oixle,^^^.88.^ nen,.be aobointed.

next, at the 24th day of March
Probate Offia. forenoon, at said
Petition. “ ^ appointed for hearing said

order1 b£ publUhS" tS^' that, a °f th,',
ions to said limn 7, u6® “ncceaalve weeks prey-
StandardanewaimrSf he.ar,inff- in lhe Chelae*
said County of WMhf^w1^ aDd clrculftted ,n
[A t raecopy] Y E' LELANb. Judge of Probate. .

Dorcas C. Donegan. Register. 8-8

.tI„8|0aoo

“FOR SALE'- ana •Po7r^3:
; — r oruent”
for sale atthisofflee °W

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS ’

funeral DESIGNS

ElvirTciarHisel
Phone 180-F21

 ‘ i

*

mmm
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Sprag Suits ? Topcoats
|W|E ̂ on,t believe that any man
[JTI is so swayed by advertieing,
IsB^lithat he allows it to make

final settlement of the clothes buy-

ing question for him.

But we do believe that honest ad-

vertising pays and our advertising

is an honest expression of what you

will find at our store.

Therefore let us announce

to you that our Spring ex-

position of men’s and
young men’s apparel is

now on display.

In strict’keeping with our

policy of honest advertis-

ing, we do not hesitate to

say, that you’ll find in this

clothing, a wealth of style,

a full measure of quality

and a fairness of price that

cannot be surpassed else-

where.

MAY WE HAVE THE PLEAS-
URE OF YOUR EARLY CALL
AND THE OPPORTUNITY
TO SHOW THE NEW

SPRING SUITS AND TOPCOATS.

The product of skilled craftsmen who create style from fabrics of
all wool quality.

$15.00 TO $22.50.
OUR STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS WILL PLEASE YOU.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF TRAVELING BAGS
AND TRUNKS

Dancer Brothers

MILLINERY f

Spring and Summer Styles Now on Display.

Your Inspection Solicited,.

MILLER SISTERS

“'%L The Purity

%%
and sweetnes qf»onr meats make

their appeal to the happy family

circle where quality foods are

appreciated. Nothing but the

best is to be found here.

IF YOU WANT MEATS BOTH PUI?EAN05WffT
A VISIT HERE WILL PROVE A TKEATi

Fish every Friday.

Oysters fresh every day.

ADAM EPP1-ER
PHONE 41 FREE DELIVERY

It Can Be Done

vUR Depositors’ Weekly Savings Club

/ gives to our depWors a choice in
amount of deposit, and at the same

e enables them to /cumulate a speci-

l amount at the end of the year. You

y naturally wonder how this can be

le. Spend a few moments finding out

The Kempt Commeicial & Spp Sank

*

St. Mary’s academy will have Its an-

nual Easter vacation next week.

Mrs. E. H. Defendorf is quite 111 at
the home of her sister, Mrs. H. C^.
Spiegelberg.

The church of Our Lady of the
Sdcred Heart is being redecorated by
Detroit parties, in preparation for
the great Feast of Easter.

The students from this vicinity who
are attending the state Normal col-
lege at Ypsilanti, are enjoying their
spring vacation at their homes this
week. .

Married, on Saturdayv March. 24, at
Ann Arbor, Miss Edyth Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Johnson, of this place, and Mr. Gil-
bert Ray Contant.

The Hollier Welfare Club has been
organized and the following officers
elected: President, S. J. King; vice
president, Harry Kiggs; secretary, J.
3. Bartch; treasurer, Floyd Mayette.

Arthur Keelan was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of r Ellen
Keelan. and L. H. Hindelang and John
E. Walz were named appraisers and
commissioners, in the probate court

Friday.

The will of - the late Theodore E.
Wood was admitted to probate Wed-
nesday, and P. G. Schaible was ap-
pointed executor, and J. B. Cole and
J. F. Waltrous appraisers and com-
missioners.

At a meeting of the HollierConcert
Band Monday evening the following
officers were elected: Manager, Sam-
uel King; secretary, E. M. Buchanan;

treasurer, Hoy Evans; director,' Albert

LaFeSincer.

W. I. Wood has a force of men at
work repairing the house on corner
of East and Harrison Greets, which
was recently damaged by lire. The
house will be occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Collins about May 1.

Next Sunday will be Palm Sunday,
the beginning of Holy Week. The
blessing and distribution of the sacred

palm will take place next Sunday be-
fore high mass in the Church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart.

A. E. Winans has received a letter
trqm his brother, Hon. C. S. Winans,
former United States consul at Nur-

emberg, Bavaria, stating that he ex-
pected to sail from Cadiz, 9pain|
March 21, via Cuba, and would be
thirteen days making the trip to
Cuba.

C. Bostador is the new agent at the
D., J. C. & Ity. waiting room.

Union Lenten . services A the Con-
gregational church tonight and Fri-
day night. •

Superintendent Walling has been
in Ann Arbor this week attending
the meeting of the Michigan School
Masters’ Club.

The Woman Missionary Society of
the Baptist church will meet with
Miss Jessie Everett Wednesday after-
noon, April 4.

Wisley & Alber report the sale of
the Floyd Jackson farm of 200 acres,
south of Pinckney, to Frank Bellin-
ger, of South Beaverton. *

Miss Anna Walworth of this place
was among the graduates of the state
NormalcoJlege at Ypsiiantilastjvgek.
Miss Walworth received a teachers’
life certificate.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Meeting.

The 'next meeting of Cavanaugh
Lake Grange will be held on Tuesday
evening, April 3, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Miller. The program
is as follows:

Song.
Koll call, each lady present telling

what llower she likei best and how to
grow it. Each man telling what breed
of cattle he thinks is most profitable.
• Recitation, Rev. G. C. Nothdurft.

What breed of chickens is the most
profitable for the farmer? Led by
Mrs. Berdie Notten.

Dialogue, “The Efficient Docto^,”
by four ladies.

Closing song.

BREVITIES

GRASS LAKE— Mrs. Paul Rohrer
and baby are both doing well at the
Mercy hospital in Jackson. Having
recently passed through a Caesarian
operation, it is quite remarkable that
both mother and child are living.—-
News.

ANN ARBOR— Seymour Long, a'
freshman lit student, is dead, and the
cause will be investigated by Coroner

Burchfield. Long came here from
Urbana, O. Returning from a trip to
Detroit Wednesday night, he alighted
from a Detroit United railway car,
while the car was in motion^ it is said.

He was thrown to the pavement, and
rendered unconscious. An X-ray pho-
tograph failed to show a fracture or

other injury to the lad.

Mrs. Chas. Fish has soldjher home,
about two miles east of Ohelsea. to

Fred Gross of Lima. Mrs. Fish has
purchased the Wilkinson farm resf-
denece and two acres of land. She
will tear down the old house and
erect a handsome bungalow in its
place.

Mrs.' S. M. B. Fox', aged 80 years,
died Monday, March 20, at the Old
Peoples Home. The funeral services
were held at 9:30 o’clock Wednesday
morning, Rev. F. O. Jones officiating.

The remains were taken to Rochest-
er, Mich., her former home, for in-
terment. o'

Fred Hutzel has been using the road
drag on the road to the cement worfts
and if anyone wants to see what can
be done by an intelligent u*e of this
implement they should take a drive
in that direction. Sunday it was one
of the finest pieces of road in Wash-
tenaw county. «-

C. J. McGuiuness died at the home
of his brothers, John and Thomas
McGuinness, of Dexter township,
Monday, March 20, 1917. He was a
a brother of Mrs. Thomas Young and
and Mrs. Peter Gorman, of Lyndon.
The funeral was held at St. Joseph’s
chutCta, Dexter, Thursday morning.
Mr. 'McGuinness was in business in
Jackson ior many years until about'a
year ago.

Rev. P. W. Dierberger performed
the ceremony which made Mr. Leo L.
Carpenter, of Jonesville, and Miss
Lucile S. Avery, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Avery, of Jonesville,
husband and wife, at the home of the
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Carpenter, corner of Garfield and
Summit streets, at 3 o’clock Saturday
afternoon. .Mr. and Mrs.' Carpenter
will make their home on a farm near
Jonesville.

The fine drama, “The Upper Room”
will be given next Sunday evening at
7:30 o’clock in St. Mary’s auditorium
for the benefit of St. Mary’s academy.
“The Upper Room” is a drama of
Christ’s Passion and is most appro-
priate for the Lenton season. The
male choir from St. Anthony's church,
Detroit, have a splendid reputation
as musical artists, and will assist the
young ladies and geptlemen 6f. the

In the preaenratton 5f the
drama. -

Blind Soldiers of France. >-

There are actually some five thou-
sand-blind in France as a result of the
war, most of them blinded by gases or
the sheets of flame vomited by the
German “flammenwerfer," of which ex-
tensive use was made at Verdun. I
have been told that an entire French
company, their clothes aflame, ran to
attack the incendiaries, and, grasping
them in a fiery embrace, burned to
death with their foes. It is around
the blind soldiers that the prettiest
and most tender nurses crowd.
In a little eighteenth-century house

In Passy, still standing in its shady
garden among the new buildings of the
modern suburb, Le Bourgeois, the rec-
ognized muster of animal sculpture,
has Installed a shop for wounded sol-
diers.

Here In boxes that All an entire
room are hundreds of toy elephants,
simplified and reduced "copies of that
great sculptured one by Le Bourgeois
which stands iq the great salon of the
"Expositions des Jouets des Mutlles.”

— Cartoons Magazine.

Ispahan’s Glory ̂ one.
ntlhcA report from Constantinople to the

effect that the Persian city of Ispahan
had been freed from Russian rule by
an uprising of tribesmen who had
waged a "holy war” against the for-
eigners, failed to attract more than
casual comment in thejnews dispatches
from the war fronts of Europe and
Asia. Yet had this city retained in
the twentieth century the power and
magnificence which were hers in the
seventeenth, no news in the world, not
even that affecting Berlin, London or
Paris, would have been of greater In-
terest, for In that era Ispahan, the
capital of its country, had a popula-
tion variously estimated between 1,000,-
000 and 6,000,000, while its palaces, gar-

dens and wonderful bazaars were with-
out rival In any clime,, According to a
war geography note issued by the Na-
tional Geographic society. *

Would Breed Deer In CaptKrity.
The artificial rearing of deer is sug-

gested by Dr. R. L. Dltmars to the
New York Zoological society as an in-
diistry that would have especial prom-
ise in the southern United States. For
venison purposes, the Indian and Ma-
lay Samburs, breeding rapidly, would
be very suitable, and adults of 500 or
600 pounds ,would have a value In New
York of about $150 each. For speci-
mens for museums and parks, a num-
ber of varieties might be chosen, with
the Aspect of a good demand.

Heard Acroee the Styx.
“Cleopatra seems cross this morn-

ing,” remarked the first shad6.
“You can’t blame her for that,” an-

swered the second shade.
“What’s the matter?"
“As one of the most famous expo-

nents of the vampire business the
world has ever known, it vexes her to

AS BEAUTIFUL AS THE FLOWERS OF SPRINGTIME ARE OUR ENCHANT-
ING. STYLISH. NEW GOODS. JUST COME IN AND SEE THEM. THEN YOU

illWILL BUY THE NEW OUTFIT YOU NEED. AND WHEN YOU WEAR IT YOU WILL
FEEL PROUD. IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED FOR SPRING AT
OUR STORE. WE ARE AFTER A BIG UOLUME OF BUSINES: TO GET THE BIG
UOLUME WE MAKE OUR PRICES LOW AS POSSIBLE.

Women’s Ready-to-Wear
The New Spring Coats"are here, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $14.50 and $17.00.

The New Spring Waists are here, $1.00, $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50.
The New Spring Skirts are here, $3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50.

— The New Spring Shoes are here, any color or combination you want, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00. ‘ '

The New Spring Neckwear Novelties ara here, 25c, 50c and up to $1.00.

The New Spring Corsets are here, $1.00, $1.25,#$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Men’s Ready-to-Wear
The new Spring Suits are here, $12.00, $15.00, $17.00 and $20.00.

The Men’s New Spring Hats are. here, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Spring Caps, 50c and^up to $1.00.

New Spring Neckwear, 25c and 50c.
New Spring Shoes, black, tan and dark brown, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

Store Closed Every Evening Next Week, except Thursday and Saturday.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Special Easter

Showing/ r

Of Men’s and Young Men’s

Clothing and

Furnishings
FEATURING MANY OF THE 43EST LINES OF

HIGH-QUALITY APPAREL.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, Puritan Hats, Monarch
and Arrow Shirts, Arrow Collars, and

Cooper Underwear.

See our Special $15.00 Young Men’s Pinch-Back
Suits.

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits, “Wool wear” make

Blue Serges, $5.00 to $10.00.

Fancy Mixtures, some with two pair of Trousers,
$5.Q0 t $8.50.

Men’s and Young Men’s
Shoes

In all the new and nobby styles in Gun Metal,
Russia Calf and Vici Kid. Most of our Shoes were
bought last fall at much lower than today's prices.
We are giving you the' benefit, LET US SHOW YOU

Men’s Work Shoes, every pair made to give sat-
factory wear, $3.00 to $4.50.

Store Closed Every . Evening Next Week, • iixeept Thursday and Saturday

' •'VJ * J
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MICHIGAN STARTS

WAR PREPARATION

CLASSES FROM U. OF M. READY
l TO OFFER THEIR SERVICES

WHEN NEEDED.

STATE AIMS TO BE READY

M. A. C. Start* Survey of Farm*
On Request of War Department
In Effort to Increase Crops. '
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Lansing — Michigan is
prepare for war.

Already activities have been started
with the aim of making Michigan
among the first ̂ tates to offer prac-
tical service to the United States.
Entire classes from the University

of Michigan will offer their services,
according to announcement made
Tuesday, and they will serve in de-
partments for which their college
training fits them.

Pontiac has started the organiza-
tion of a company for whatever duty
they may be called, whether it be at
home cr overseas. It will be attached
to the "Roosevelt army division.”
A motorcycle corps is being organ-

teed in Muskegon.

The Michigan Agricultural college
.8 started a survey of the farms

or Michigan on a request from the
United States war department in an
effort to increase crop production.

According to Professor J. C. Park-
er, of the engineering college, of the

U. of M., the whole college is "Imbued
with a spirit of sane enthusism.” The
entire senior marine engineering class
*111 offer its services. The teaching
staff of the chemical engineering de-
partment will go into the officers’ re-
serve corps.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. MARCH 29. 1 9 1 7.

BETTING ON PONIES

MAYBE PROHIBITED

ANOTHER BILL AIMED TO BAR
HANDBOOKS FROM STATE

IS REPORTED OUT.

TROTTING RACES EXEMPTED

Michigan Short^Shlp and Grand Cir-
cuit Msstlnga Aa Well As Coun*

ty Fare Races Are Protected.

has

MICHIGAN TROOPS

HELD IN SERVICE

WHILE ON WAY HOME FROM
BORDER ARE ORDERED NOT

TO DEMOBILIZE.

TO GUARD SHIPPING CENTERS

WOMEN OF STATE ORGANIZE

All Vital Spots in Transportation
System of Nation to Be Guardedg By Militia.

Begin "Preparntness” Campaign to
Meet Possible War Conditions.

Lansing— Qne^uarte,. of a mlll!on
Michigan women are to be enlisted in
a movement for "preparedness’’
against the changed economic and so-
cial conditions that fray prevail dur-
ing a possible war that now faces the

< United States.
Ihe initiai call for an organization

to be known as the "Michigan Wom-
en s Committee for Patriotic Service”
has been issued by Mrs. O. H. Clark
of Kalamazoo, president of the Mich’
igan Kqual Suffrage association, and
Ks purport Ms to enlist for women’s
preparedness” every woman’s- or-

• ganization in Michigan.

The initial rabeting of a number of
head of state women’s organizations
Including the chiefs of several wom-

tln," a“Iillarles of Maternal organiza-

pZ; atate W- c- T- V.. the state
Equal Suffrage organization andttSoth.
er bodies, was held here and a slate
committee formed.

The Michigan women's committee

aDDHcaM0110 f8erv,ce templates the
SCat °n °f 80me of the economic
lessons learned by the women of the
nations now at war in Europe.
It will seek, first of all, to aid

women who may be deprived of sup-
port by the enlistment of husbands,
fathers, or brothers, by a state-wide
system of registration of such worn-

ofa,‘

^rtmer to protect women
nil MXI, ation* 8Uch as ha8 beenZ T L European countries will
he established. u

™.e 1™rea8e o' the food 8Upp,y>
which might be diminished by a long
or general war, through the with

thr h °k lab0r' Wl11 be Promoted
through the garden cultivation plan

I he elimination of waste in food
and other necessities will be taught
as a further method of protection
against want where dependents are
deprived of support.

Washington— While the Thirty-third
Michigan infantry was on its way.
back to Detroit from the border on
Monday, orders were issued by the
war department to hold the troops in
service.

The Thirty-third will guard trans-
portation centers in Michigan, Gen.
Mann, chief of the militia bureau, an-
nounced. It will be plucftd under com-
mand of Gen. Thomas H. Barry, at
Chicago, in command. of the central
division, and will undoubtedly be sta-
tioned in Michigan.

The locks at Sault Ste. Marie, the
St. Clair ship banal, the Livingstone

channel below Detroit and nil other
narrows in the ship channel from Du-
luth to Buffalo, will be guarded by
the Michigan troops and other . mili-

tiamen, it was said at the war depart-
ment.

Secretary Baker, in calling out the
militia, hopes to protect all of the vi-
tal spots in the internal transporta-
tion system of the nation. Nowhere is
there a more vital link than the lake
channels. Through them would be
transported iron and copper ore for
munitions manufacture and wheat and
other breadstuffs from the great
northwest. These supplies could be
shut off by explosion of a single blkst

of dynamite, upheaving the locks, the
ship canal at the Flats or the Living-
stone’ channel.

The troops will also guard all im-
portant railroad centers. The freight
yards at Detroit , and Toledo will be
guarded and the Detroit water supply
intakes at industrial plants in Detroit

now engaged in the manufacture of
poods vitally needed in evnt of war.
The yards’ of the American Shipbuild-
ing Co. and the Great Lakes Engineer-
ing works will probably .^.pro-
tected.

RAILROADS ASK RATE RAISE

General Advance in Freight Rates
Sought By All Roads In U. 8.

\\ ashington — General advances in
freight rates are being sought, by
railroads in every section of the Uni-
ted States. Preliminary steps have
been taken by virtually all railroads
concernod in an informal conference
with the interstate commerce com-
mission.

Definite announcement was made
that the advance asked for eastern
roads wduld be 15 per cent on all
commodities except bituminous coal
and coke. Representatives of western
lines indicated they, too, would ask
for 15 per cent.

Spokesmen for the railroads let
it be known they also are preparing
to go before every state railroad and
public utilities commission in the un-
ion to ask for authority to increase
their freight tariffs on intra-state traf-
fic.

Lansing — Although Representative
Wood’s anti-racing bill, so-called, was
given a quietus in committee after it
had once been on the floor of the
house for discussion, handbooks will
not get away without another attempt
on the part of interested legislators
to bar them from the state.
The Judiciary committee reported

out a substitute for the Wood’s bill
that prohibits the publication, fur-
nishing or possession of reports on
betting odds. The Michigan Short-
Ship and the Grand Circuit meetings
in Michigan, as well as all county fair
races, are again protected, as the
measure does not apply to trotting or
pacing races.

It is said that this . exemption is
entirely justified as there are no
handbooks on trotting and pacing
races. All information regarding such
races may be published.

MICMGIIN NEWS BRIEFS

Boys’ and girls’ bean-growing clubs
are being formed throughout St. Clair
county under the supervision of the
county agriculturist.

The City of Muskegon Heights has
rushed in where the legislature fears
to tread. It is using prisoners in the
city jail to clean up the streets.

Farmers’ wives are protesting the
dog quarantine in Ottawa county.
Since the dogs have been chained up,
the tramps have become so bold that
many farmers’ wives keep weapons
handy to drive them away.

Some pickpocket is at least accom-
modating. After lifting the wallet of

G. Heyer, Owosso hotel man, the
thief removed the money and then
dropped the wallet into a mail box.
Meyer received It through the mall.

The Greenville Development asso-
ciation has^ started a movement to use
all vacant property owned by the city
for raising flowfrs and vegetables. A
contest will be started and the best
garden will be awarded a prize of $25.

The common council of Saginaw in
a special session indorsed the bill
presented to the state legislature by
a Bay county solon placing a heavy
penalty on any person or firm dump-
ing coal tar or its by-products in the
Saginaw river or its tributaries.

House Seems to Have Lost Its Respect for Senati

•if. ASHINGTON. Who remembers the time when the house of renre^n.
Y? tlves treated the senate with respect? In those days.lt was court
never to mention the senate by name in ^ouse debates. When necessary iht?

used the vague term, “another bod/”
HAVE YOU
HO

fcJPECT.

?
* •

and sometimes went as far as niakinir
a wavelike motion to the north, indi-
eating the direction in which ‘•thn
other body" could be found.

But, like the English soldhr’a
plaint In "Mandalay,” all that Is
“shoved behind me, long ago and far
away.” Today the house actually ring
the senate, up the back, right out nmeeting. , u

Witness the sarcastic comment be-

ariiLJ'ggiy  t eaaas r 5mg a rumpus because the senate had done something or other and i/
(tentative "Fitzgerald pleaded the excuse that the senate had to take such '’’’'a
such action and, was asking the house for .help. • k h und

"That’s a good excuse," retorted Representative Mann “hut if

the — *"» ^ “Tho^e^rt

$ TAX MOTOR BUS LINES

Bill to Charge Annual Fees Favorably
Reported in House.

An_ 80-acre farm on Green’s lake,
between Waterford and Clarkston,
has been purchased by George N.
Brady, of Bloomfield Hills and De-
troit, and will be presented by him to
the Oakland county Y. M. C. A. for a
summer camp site and athletic
groupds.

FIRST ARMED LINER IS SAFE

The St. Louie, American Owned, Ar-
rives Safely at British Port.

Washington— The liner St. Louis,
the first armed American ship to sail
for a British port, has arrived safely
at her destination.

The St. Louis, with guns aboard,
sailed from New York March 17. tSie
was the first American passengef ves-
sel to traverse the submarine zone
after Presidnt Wilson’s announce-
ment that American ships would be
armed.

Information as to the arrival of the
steam/r came to the navy department
from the officers of the American line
n New -iork. The company wished
to relieve the anxiety of those having
relatives or friends on board. Sec-
retary Daniels approved such action
The St. Louis carried 31 passengers

of whom 14 were American citizens
Among her crew of 394 persons were
131 Americans.

Lansing — a Toledo corporation
writes to the state highway depart-
ment asking for information as how
to proceed to get franchises In Michi-

gan to operate motor passenger and
freight buses over country roads. Ser-
vice of this kind began a few years
ago in Michigan and is now operating
In several counties.

Anticipating that it is a service
that is sure to Increase, and that it
will be a heavy wear on roads that
the taxpayers are spending many mil-
lions to build and maintain, a bill
approved by the state highway de-
partment and

Although she Is 103 years old, Mrs.
Fannie Hunter of Nelson township
near Cedar Springs, likes to take long

trips and- now she is visiting in Cad-
illac, having made the trip by train.
She has never been ill. The only
medicine she ever used was cold wa-
ter and an herb tonic she manufac-
tures. She was married when 18 years
old. She had 13 children and has out-
lived 11 of them.

AvT,"1^ Rc1prfaent»tlTO Fitzgerald grinned nnd answered ;
Hell, It probably wouldn’t do the senate any harm.”

American People Treat the White House RoughlyT p 1 nnd Klor,.ous republic the -White House is renllv thk
peoples house was brought out rather vividly in the henrlncra h ‘ ,

house appropriations subcommittee on the sundry ‘civil bill Co W W 1? 6’

who has charge of public buildings nnd * W* W* 1Iurl8’
grounds, appeared before the subcom-
mittee nnd asked for on nppropVlation
of $00,000 “for extraordinary repairs
nnd refurfiishing of the
mansion."

executive

As a result of the strike by farmers

of Michigan for a price of $8 a ton,
the Caro plant of the Michigan Sugar
Co. is likely 'to he idle this season.
Manager L. E. Fllnk stated that only
one-half the usual acreage has thus
far been subscribed by beet growers

He made such a showipg of public
desecration of the White House^-unin-
tentionn! but nevertheless destructive
—that the committee did not’ hesitate
to grant what he asked.

Members of the subcommittee sat
up and took notice when Colonel Harts

fhu?,d,rulyde^,^e H™8e 18 ̂  visaing pub.lc nnd bow

V/E VU^

F°

-------- ---- Introduced by Rep.,!,, , - ----- - -------
Evans, of Lenawee county, has been I , ,, s;*ction- and unless this is ma-
^Tavorably • reported in the house au- ' ' “ y ncreased the P1301 w-ill not
thorlzing townships to grant fran- U POn!tP‘ ln tlmt case nil beets growngrant _____
chises to motor bus companies giving
tegular service in like manner that
franchises are granted to interurban
lines, the franchises to provide that
the companies must pay fixed annual'
fees sufficient to pay for the wear
they cause to the highways.

for the Caro refinery will be shipped
to some of the other five plants of the
Michigan Sugar Co.

HIGHER FARE FIGHT STARTS

Senate Committee Reports Out Bill
Favoring Rail Rate Increases.

RAISE NEW ARM OF, SERVICE

Motor Truck Company Being Organ-
ized — First In U. 8.

MORE GUARQS ARE CALLED

Makes Total of Over 45,000 Men
Available for Police Duty.

ADD 19,000 TO NAVAL FORCES

Brings Authorized Enlistments
Fleet Up to 87,000 Men.

military
iu the

Washington— Nearly 15.000 men
were added Tuesday to the national
guard force available for federal po-
lice duty by a war department order
suspending the muster out of all guard
organizations still in the federal ser-
vice. With the men called out during
the past few days this gives the gov-
ernment upwards of 45.000 guardsmen
for employment in their home states
to protect industries and other prop-erty. v y

Washington — The need of men and
more men to man the navy, which
forms the nation’s first line of defense,

was emphasized when President Wil-
son, by executive orders, increased
the authorized enlisted strength of
the fleet to 87.000 men.

The order, issued under authority
of the naval appropriation act of the
present year, would add 19,000 blue-
jackets to the enlisted personnel. Ev-
ory man will be needed for the new
ships being rushed to completion, the
reserve fleet ordered into commission
and the mosquito fleet of “submar-
ine chasers,” which have been order-

K?,8trUCted ,n record It is
probable that a further Increase
the legal limit will be asked when
gress convenes.

/^nt^,eUtenant John L* Bachus,
of the Thirty-first regiment, Michigan
National Guard, at Detroit, Is in Flint
organizing a motor truck
company, ttie first of its kind
United States.

The motor truck train, he believes,
will supersede the cavalry as a mobile
branch of the army, as whole regi-
ments, fully equipped, can be trans-
ported 150 miles a day by, this means.
At least 52_ men, experienced in

hand ing automobiles, ar«f required to
Handle the motor train unit.

MORGAN OFFERS BIG LOAN

Willing to Let U. S. Have $1,000,000
Without Interest.

in

con-

Most of the men affected by Tues-
day’s order were at their home mob-
ilization camps preparing tp return

C,J,1,ant1,fe after long sta^S on the
Mexican border. They now will be
held at their camps or armories for
assignment as conditions require.

Kalamazoo — One hundred students
of the. local high school presented to
the board of education a petition’ ask-
ing that a nbn-compulsory military
training course be added to the cur-
riculum.

Hesperia— While standing in his
barnyard talking with a neighbor,

Theodore Sturtavant was attacked by
a bull. He was knocked to the ground,
brttised, one rib broken and his hip’
injured. But for the assistance of
h!^ neighbor Mr. Sturtavant probably
wo«ld have , been killed.

Meantime the navy department will
continue its orders to rush construe-
tion. Secretary Daniels and his aides
are ^conferring dally with the ship--
builders and with the manufacturers
of material for the building of the
enormous naval program now
traded for.

con-

2 NEW ARMY DEPARTMENTS

New 'iork— J. p. Morgan & Co., has

Jfrnnnd t0 advance an amount up to
$1,000,000 without Interest, to relieve

possible embarrassment of the depot
quartermaster of the war department
here In the purchase of army supplies.
Recently, the depot quartermaster

was compelled to stop payment for

fund 68 ̂ ecau8e °f the exhau«tion of
funds, owing to the failure of congress
to pass the army deficiency bill.
A committee appointed by the

chamber of commerce of the United
States consulted Mr. Morgan, after
which he addressed a letter to Colonel

whl^8011;/?01 qua?t<*rmaster. in
which he said the situation had been
brought to his attention and that his
firm would "be glad” to shoulder the
obligations to the amount mentioned.

Lansing— The battle of the railroads
for an increase of passenger fares
from two to two and a half cents a
mile in the lower peninsula, is for-
mally under way.

The senate committee on railroads
reported favorably on the measure, af-
after cutting out the provision that
permits railroads to charge 15 per
cent extra from passengers who do
not purchase tickets tut tender cash
to conductors.

The bill permits railroads with more
than $1,200 gross income a mile to
charge two and one-halt cents a mile,
while roads earning upder that may
charge three cents a mile. The upper
peninsula roads charge three cents
without reference to the $1,200 limit.

Formidable opposition against the
bill is lining up in the house. Many
shippers in the state, anxious that pas-

sengers should bear part of the In-
creased burden of railroad operation
tre urging legislators to Support the
Increased fare bill. The house lead-
ers nevertheless seem disposed to in-
sist on a commission to make an in-

toature1011 and reporrto the next leg-

Representative Wiley, of the Soo.‘
leader of the opposition that two years
ago killed tbs measure, favors an
vestlgatlou and is

A 12-day campaign to raise $1,000.-
000, with which to establish seven
branch associations in Highland Park,
and Detroit was opened April 26. Two
hundred ninety leading citizens and
business men of Detroit are hustling
for subscriptions. In the men’s and
boys’ departments of the Y. M. C A
the membership totals 8.000 and every
state in the union and every nation
on the earth are represented. A
branch system is now needed, the offi-
cials say, to keep pace with the rapid
growth of Detroit.

Farmers of Chippewa county are
considering the purchase of a grist
mill in Sault Ste. Marie.

Knights of Pythias of northern
Michigan will have a jollification and
field day meet in Traverse City, May 4.

Postal savings in Pontiac have in-
creased from $15,000 to $40,000 in the
ast 11 months, according to Post-
master E. E. Hymers.

The Menominee County Cow Test-
ing association, the first one. of its
kind in the upper peninsula, will be
organized at Daggett in a few days.

_ By taking charge of a motion thea-
e for a day, the Kappa Delta liter-

°J Hol,and hlsh school rea-
lized $30 for the Belgian relief fund.

M. A. C. students who take their
meals at the college’s boarding clubs
n Last Unsing were fed during the

are "rae "" »"<>
by the public. ' * f lnJur,cs Inflicted upon the property

HouZX7nybS SriH, ^ ^ the WhS
the White House have he,“’ hndlv user'weT' ‘’nd “k ,naln "0l'r
the $.10,000 annually appropriated to keen lt^n 1 , ? been “Me. "Ithtno-o _ ’ I it up, so that many of the furnish-

uminljNrfor the purt of the White,o -sr - - — ™
scn.iinv h Wh t, IIou8e c,enn- The White House is!oek™p'u,e“e 'nouse'dean Th^vC "" th" <" —
scrutiny by everybody who comes here n f SUbJeCt of 8pec,ul
It reoulrea about every' tour yeTa ^nutnher 'ot
been over all of these ItemaTdth ZToi ra ext™obdlna'y «P“t™. I have

0f ,he '’reS,<"'n,'a

n,,d',l0n- take8 ^ •“ theWhIteB Hous^an'd ̂ wnntsTtkept In good condition.

curtatrZSirhe reir^lv^r'8 “ ,0 kn0W Window
“They have been rdlned and rel.n!^ ̂  f01™01 Harts reP,,ed:

end nnd Inside nnd out, until sow wp IlnVe hePn turne<1 from end to
People who go In the White House prnh t d° nnvt^mg more with them.

““-I as high ‘a., the pe^““ X^e uraa,'"^'"8 'n °rder t0 '°"k
completely worn through. On the f.mnltnrpll T WOrn to tatters- ott™
and the plush seats are worn off hv ^ ft(?S hnve worn trough
— >. ... l’ It is

Five Spies Found to Be Residing in Washington

-rL28Sp“iude™nns In Wa8hln,rtoD' a
- Of them have been ,n the e^V^rtt

ment for many years. Two are em-

nest
men. Four

WEVF COT
SPIES ALL

a Houmous
1 1

last three months at a cost of slightly

88 lhan 15 cenR» a meal, notwlth-

. »ub«tltute to ,hatXtd ^

The University hospital st Ann Ar-

169 nT. tha *ovemment with

~
rec on, though an experiment of sub-

timl ng r C,e f°r potatoes several
clubs hasT 10 °De °f thG W0men'8ciuba has been successful.

ployed in the bureau of engraving and
printing, one in the post office, nnd an-
other In the railway mail service^

In the event the foregoing has oc-
casioned any alarm in these times of
stress, it might he proper to state that
there are three Shocks wh&e this one
came from, and that the Germans were
d scovered on page 503 of the 1917 city

M . dlrectory, Just out, while the Spies
w’ere found on page 1184.

sponsible for the information thdt Washing™*. Sam® volume Ia likewise re-
*hen !t c°mes to preparedness for eventuniml/0^ 0 !UCh a very bnd way
has seven Forts, sixty Cannons nine ^ F°r lnstQnce. the capital
lugton has one Vibtbry to Its credit ’ Und °ne Sword* Already Wash-

tlcal experience. No one Is admitted
nurses training at this hospital

unless she Is

regular 'course,,' cd"the unlveraliy.
prepared to enter the

The bean crop of the Kent county
work farm at Grand Rapids has Just

L " ‘ '. .ed and 400 ““ehele reeult-

veluVnr8^6,?* ,acuIt>' of the Uni-
nLol i ftl,ch,*an* at Ann Arbor has
petitioned the regents to tender to the

government all the facilities of the
different colleges and schools of the
U. of M. in case of war. The chem-
latry department of the engineering

' ” u‘ 20 bushels to the
acre This is five bushels higher than^ -100 The

Hereafter There Will Be Six Instead
of Four in Regular Army.

WHITLOCK ORDERED HOME

’-structed 'to Quit

£?“««;=. cr

Washington— The war department
announced organization of two new
departments of the regular army in
.the United States. Hereafter there
will be six departments instead of
four. The new departments will be
the northeastern, comprising the New
England states, and the southeastern,
comprising thd states in the old south.

nd Withdraw Relief W^rkeiL ̂
eart. The lad had been ’^sked to

,a 80urce of Bupply of ma-
terials needed for explosives, the en-
g neoring college could turn out am-
munition on whatever scale Is adap-
table to it, and other schools and

ater to Belgium, and withdraw Amer
•can relief workers.

nans haye be6* made for the con-
tinuation of the Belgla^ r^ier;^
Dlnr« I lhdraWtf AmerIcana w111 be re-
lllbT COmBet<:nt DMch Couimia'.

zrrz T“~c,» .33
stock from $1,000,000 to $i 500 ooo

Piet ml the rehSo^oMu IZ^Z

colleges could contribute also. All
brenches of the university could, ac-

P°rd,I.1If t0 the engineerlnlg faculty

beneath

rallroad commission authori-
zed the Pennsylyania-Detroit Railroad
company, the ne^ „ne whIch ^
trnu 7 ^ a lntendB t0 build into De-
trolt to issue and 8eu $5,000,000 worth

one Sword.

ond wii eren s ^h^re ̂ r7t h r ee^Shl m) s 00 tn 1 has three Mines to do the

Preparedness advocates vZ' ^ '

only one Slacker to be found here. 8 flcat,on over th® tact that there Is

Opponents of prohibition professed tn An* , . v

"
ments Inventoried In the directory ̂ nclJdM D1|8trCt ̂  8t0Ck of ^tresh-
brands of Beers, nine Wines, six Ryes and fourgp Varletle8 of Booze, five
Glasses and one Botler. 7 d four Baoobes. The dty has ten

there are two SoblraherTand one Drink wnt^^ t0 b6 f0Und ln ̂  fact ̂ at
one Tipple, three Pickles, one Jagver nnd ini' t®8 Pompared with one Spree,

Jagger and one Lush.

President’s Cobbler Finds Wilson Got New Shoes

I Sumner of 172G Pennsylvania avenue **** 8a,d Fronk
presidents. “His shoes haven’t come in . T ,° ? repaIPed 8hoe8 for 8,x
Plenty of White House work.” SuT 7’ althou*h there has been

flrnf w8 I?® d,8tlnctI°n of being the
first \\ ashington man to work for the%

Four years ago when Mr.president.

SumDer «•
Mr. Wilson’s shoes went over to

HE MWTVE
60UCHTA
NEIV PAIR—

For the third time In as many yeara

to ratura^L ̂ “.b*en..the

™ Pemm^vanla avenue to have
heel, put on them. The president-

to return the state taxes to the state.

N- Braley. county treasurer, has

Owosao.

iraielrh.n.r leMer rr°m Aud|tor’.Oen-

oielWOltla “'Mug the oath
f office, while Sumner did a rush iob

0“^ ‘be Ml? ^
»“d markediness with presidents. “““ another ndlepost In

Mild18 Hh0e8, ̂ mam^McKin?^1 Sk?otherthat 8oinner worked for in re-

C^rTaft'na<ih1SUTer g0t ,he Jobe ’ ^ ll,,, ,,10e8 halt’
t Taft s big shoes wern repaired by Sumner. 2

/
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Look, Motherl If tongue
coated, give “California

Syrup of Figs.”

Children love this “frnlt laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not -stop playing

to empty the bowels, and the result Is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t 'eat*,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,

system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ache or diarrhea. Listen,
Mother 1 See If tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs,” and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and

undigested food passes Out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California

Syrup of Figs” because it Is perfectly
harmless ; children love it, and it nev-

er falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle

of "California Syrup of Figs,” which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

HEART
ofihc.

SUNSET
REX BEACH

Author of" The Spoilers," "The Iron Trail,”

The Silver Horde” Etc,

' Candles' High in Paris.
Candles have risen In price In

France since the adoption of numer-
ous measures respecting the consump-
tion of gas, electricity and petroleum
for illuminating, purposes. Retail gro-
cers throughout Paris generally now
charge seven to eight cents for tallow
candles that previously sold for three
or four cents each. Small solid can-
dles five inches long, which formerly
retailed at two cents each, now cost
the consumer six or seven cents.

•v

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

/

Why take ordinary cough remedies
when Boschee’s German Syrup has
been used for fifty-one years In all
towns In the United States, Canada,
Australia, and other countries, for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the

throat, especially lung trouble. It
gives the patient a good night’s rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration in the morning, giving nature

a chance to soothe the Inflamed partsv
throw off the disease, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health, assisted by
pure air and sunshine when possible.
Trial size 25c, and 75c family size.
Sold In all towns In the United States,
Canada, Australia, and other coun-
tries. — Adv.*"

Baseball in Sculpture.
One of the attendants at an art gal-

lery Is a baseball enthusiast, a fact he
generally manages to conceal there,
though It did come out once.
One afternoon a director come bus-

tling Into the room where this attend-
ant was at the time and demanded:
"How Is It that Shakespeare's statue

Is standing on a pedestal marked
Scott?”
"Well, sir,” answered the attend-

ant, "he must have got his base on uo
error.”

f YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

You say to the drug store man,
"Give me a small bottle of freezone.”
This will cost very little but will
positively remove every hard or soft
corn or callus from one’s feet.
A few drops of this new ether com-

pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn relieves the soreness In-
stantly, and soon the entire corn or
callus, root and all, dries up and can
be lifted off with the fingers.
This new way to rid one’s feet of

corns was introduced by a Cincinnati
man, who. says that freezone dries In
a moment, and simply shrivels up the
com or callus without Irritating the
surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any freezone

tell him to order a small bottle from
his wholesale drug house for you. — adv.

Trying Her Hand.
Patience — She spent two months at

the seashore lost summer, and not a
man asked for her hand.

Patrice — Rather disappointing?
"Yes; but she’s going to try her hand

In Florida this winter."

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Rashas That Itch and Burn— Trial
Free to Anyona Anywhere.

In the treatment of skin and scalp
troubles bathe freely with Cutlcura
Soap and hot water, dry and apply
Cutlcura Ointment If there Is a nat-
ural tendency to rashes, pimples, etc.,

prevent their recurrence by making
Cutlcura your dally toilet preparation.

Fr-e sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

She— Why have you never married?
He— I am opposed to entangling al-

liances.

Good health cannot be maintained whwe
there la a oonrtipated habit. Garfield Tea

overcome* oonatipation. Adr.

The fault &nder finds few faults
greater than his faultfinding.

MRS. AUSTIN IS

BY HER
ACCUSED

DRUNKEN HUS-

BAND OF BEING TOO

friendly with the

STATE RANGER.

Mrs. Aliiire Austin,, n haud-
some young matron, mistress of
Las Palmas ranch, gets lost in
tin* Texas desert and after an
all-day struggle wanders into
the little camp of David Law,
a range officer hunting a Mexi-

can murderer. Circumstances
force Her to stay there over-
night and all the next day. Law
catches his man and kills an-
other, then escorts her home.

CHAPTER IV.

At Las Palmas.
Although the lower counties of

southwest Texas are flat and badly
watered, they possess a rich soil. They
are favored, too, by a kindly climate,
subtropic in its mildness. The Rio
Grande, jaundiced, erratic as an In-
valid, Wrings its saffron blood from the
clay bluffs and gravel canyons of the
hill country, but near its estuary winds
quietly through a low coastal plain
which the very Impurities of that blood
have rlchened, Here the river's banks
are smothered In thickets of hulsache,
ebony, mesqulte, oak and alamo.
Railroads are so scarce along this

division of the border that to travel
from Brownsville north along the in-
ternational line one must, for several
hundred miles, avail oneself of horses,

mules or motorcars, since rail transpor-
tation is almost lacking. And on his
way the traveler will traverse whole
counties where the houses are jacals,
where English Is a foreign tongue, and
where peons plow their fields with
crooked ' sticks as did the ancient
Egyptians.
That part of the 'state which lies

below the Nueces river was for a time
disputed territory, and long after Tex-
ans had given their lives to drive the
eagle of Mexico across .the Rio Grande
much of If remained a forbidden land.
Even today It Is alien. It Is a part of
our Southland, hut a South different
to any other that we have. Within It
there are no blacks, and yet the whites

number but one In twenty. The rest
are swarthy, black-haired men who
speak the Spanish tongue and whose
citizenship Is mostly a matter of farm.

The stockmen, pushing ahead of the
nesters and the tillers of the soil, were
the first to Invade the lower Rio
Grande, and among these "Old Ed”
Austin was a pioneer. —Like the other
cattle barons, he was hungry for land
and took It where or how he could.
Those were crude old days; the pio-
neers who pushed their herds Into the
far pastures were lawless fellows, ruth-

less, acquisitive, mastered by the em-
pire-builder’s urge for acres and ntlll
more acres.
As other ranches grew under the

hands of such unregenernte owners, so

also under "Old Ed" Austin’s manage-
mer4 did Las Palmas Increase and
prosper. It comprised an expanse of
rich river-land backed by miles of
range where "Box A" cattle lived and
bred. In his later years when the old
•man handed Las Palmas to his son,
"Young Ed," ns a wedding gift, the
ranch was known far and wide for its
size «nd richness. Las Palmas had
changed greatly since Austin, uenlof,
painfully scrawled his slanting signa-

ture to the deed. It was a different
ranch now t& what the old man had
known; Indeed, It was doubtfnl If he
would have recognized It, for oven the

house was new.
Alalre had some such thought In

mind as she rode up to the gate on
the afterhoon following her departure

from the water hole,, and she felt ft

thrill of pride at the acres of sprouting
corn, the dense green field of alfalfa

so nicely fitted between their fences.
They were like clean, green squares of
matting spread for the feet of summer.
A Mexican boy came running to care

for her horse, a Mexican woman greet-
ed her as she entered the wide, cool
ball and went to her room. Dolores
fixed a' bath and laid out clean clothes
with a running accompaniment of chat-
ter concerned with household affairs.

She was a great gossip, and possessed
such n talent for gaining information
that through her husband, Benito, the,

range boss, she was able to keep her
mistress in fairly intimate touch with

ranch matters.
Alalre, as she leisurely dressed her-

self acknowledged that It was good to
feel’ the physical comforts of her own
house, even though her homecoming
rave her n<» especial Joy. She made It
a religious practice to drew for dinner,
regardless of Ed’s presence, though
Xv'for weeks *t a time she sat la

solitary state, presiding over an empty
table. Tonight, Ed was at home. It
was with a grave preoccupation that
she made herself ready to meet him.
• In the dining room, Ed acknowl-
edged his wife’s entrance with a care-
less nod, but did not trouble to re-
move his hands from his pockets. As
he seated himself heavily nt the tabte
and with unsteady fingers shook the
folds rxim his napkin, he said :

"You stayed longer than you Intend-
ed. Um-m — you were gone three days,
weren’t you?”

"Four days," Alalre told him, real-
izing with a- little Inward start how
very far apart she and Ed hud drifted.
She looked at him curiously for an ln-

| slant, wondering If he really could be
her husband, or — If he were not some
peculiarly disagreeable stranger.

Ed had been a handsome boy, but he
was growing fat from drink and soft
from Idleness; his face was too full,
his eyes too sluggish; there was an
unhealthy redness in his cheeks. In
contrast to his wife’s semi-formal
dress, he was unkempt — unshaven and
soiled. His preparations for dinner
this evening had been characteristically
simple; he had drunk three dry cock-
tails and flung his sombrero into a cor-
ner.

‘T’ve been busy while you were
gone,’’ he announced. "Been down to
the pump house every day laying that
new intake. It was a nasty job, too.
I had Morales barbecue a eabrito for
my lunch, and It was good, but I’m
hungry again.” Austin attacked his
meal with an enthusiasm strange In
him. He was a heavy, and a constant
drinker at all times. What little ex-
ercise he took was upon the back of a
horse, and, ns no one knew better than
his wife, the physical powers he once
had were rapidly deteriorating. -
By and by he Inquired, vaguely :

"Let's see. . . . Where did you go
this time?"

"I went up to look over the Ygnaclo
tract."

"Oh, yes. Think you'll lease it?”
"I don’t know. I must find some'

place for those La Ferla cattle.”
Austin shook his head. "Better leave

’em where they are, until the rebels
take that country. I stand mighty well
with them."

“‘That’s the trouble,” Alalre told
him. "You stand too well — so well
that I want to get my stock out of
federal territory ns soon as possible.”

Ed shrugged carelessly. "Suit your-
self ; they’re your cows.”

The meal went on with a desultory
flow of small talk, during which the
husband indulged his thirst freely.
Alalre told him about the accident
to her horse and the unpleasant ordeal
she hud suffered in the mesqulte.

"Lucky you found somebody at the
water hole,” Ed commented. "Who
was this ranger? Never heard of the
fellow," he commented on the name.
"The rangers are nothing like they
used to be."

"This fellow would do credit to any
organization." As Alalre described
how expeditiously Law had made his

exclaimed, testily, "What are yon Wok-
ing at?” > •

“I< wondered what you’d «ay."
“Eh? Can’t I fire a man without a

long-winded explanation? Just because
I’ve let you run things to suit your-
self—”

"Walt I We had our understanding.”
Alalre’s voice was low and vibrant.
"It was my payment for living with
you, and you know It. You gave me
the reins to Las Palmas so that I’d
have something to do, something to
live for and think about, except — your
actions. The ranch has doubled in
value, every penny Is accounted for,
and you have more money to spend
on yourself than ever before. You have
no reason to complain.”

Austin crushed his napkin into a ball
and flung It from him ; with a scowl
he shoved himself back from the table.

"It was an idiotic arrangement, Just
the same. I agreed because I was sick.
Dad thought I was all shot to pieces.
But I'm nil right now and able to run
my own business."
^'Nevertheless, It was a bargain, and

it will stand. If your father were alive
he’d make you live up to It.”
"You talk I were a child,"

shouted her husOand; and his plump
face was apoplectic with rage. "The
title Is In my name. How could,. he
make me do anything?”
"Nobody could force you," his wife

said, quietly. "You are still enough of
a man .to keep your word, I believe, so
long ns I observe iqy part of our bar-
gain?"

Ed, slightly mollified, agreed. "Of
course I am ; I never welched. But
I won’t be treated us an .Incompetent,
and I’m tired of these eternal wrangles
and jangle^”
"You have welched.”
"Eh?" Austin frowned belligerently.
"You agreed to go nfcny when you

felt your appetite coming on, and you
promised to live clean, at least around
home.”

"Well?”

Alalre went on in a lifeless tone that
covered the seething emotions within
her. "I never Inquire Into your actions
at San Antonio or other large ciyes,
although of course I have ears and I
can’t help hearing about them; but
these border^vtowns are home to us,
and people know me. I won’t be humil-
iated more than I am ; public pity la —
hard enough to bear. I’ve about
reached the breaking point.”
"Indeed?” Austin leaned forward,

h's eyes inflamed. His tone was raised,
heedless of possible eavesdroppers.
‘Then why don’t you end It? Why
don’t you divorce me? I never see
anything of you. You have your part
of the house and ! have mine; all we
share in common Is meal hours, and —
and a mail address."
Alalre turned uppn him eyes dark

with misery. "You know’ why I don’t
divorce you. No, Ed, we’re going to
live out our agreement, and these
Brownsville episodes are going to
cease." Her lips whitened. • "So are
your visits to the pumping station.”
. "What do you mean by that?"
"You transferred Panfilo because he

was growing Jealous of you und Rosa.”
Ed burst into sudden laughter.

"There’s no harm in a little flirtation.
Rosa’s a pretty girf.”
His wife uttered a breathless,

smothered exclamation ; her hands, as
they lay on the table cloth, were tight-
ly clenched. "She’s your tenant — al-
most your servant. Whut kind of a
man are you? Haven’t you any de-
cency left?"

"Say 1 Go easy ! I guess I’m no dif-
ferent to most men.” Austin’s unpleas-
ant laughter had been succeeded by a
still more unpleasant scowl. "I have
to do something. It’s dead enough
around here — ’’

"You must stop going there.”
"Humph! I notice you go where

you please. Rosa and I never spent a
night together In the chaparral — ”
"Ed I” Alalre’s exclamation was like

the snap of a whip. She rose and
faced her husband, quivering as If the
lash had stung her flesh.

"That went home, eh? Well, I’m no
fool ! I’ve seen something of the w orld,
and I’ve found that women are about
like men. I’d like to have a look at this
David Law, this gunman, this Hand-
some Harry who w’alts at water holes
for ladies In distress,” Ed ignored his
wife’s outflung hand, and continued,
mockingly: "I’ll bet he’s nil that’s
manly and splendid, everything that
fra not.”
“You’d— better stop,” gasped the

woman. "I can’t stand everything.”
“So? Well, neither can L”
“After— this, I think you’d better

go — to San Antonio. Maybe I'll forget
before ybu come back.”

To this “Young Ed” agreed quickly
enough. "Good 1" said he. “That suits
me. I’ll nt least get a little peace at
my club.” He glowered after his wife
ns she left the room. Then, still scowl-
ing, he lurched out to the gallery
whore the breeze was blowing, and
flung himself into a chair.

“Who Was Thla Ranger?"

arrest and handled his man, her hus-
band showed interest
“Nicolas An to, eh?" said he. “Who

was his companero?” . . ' /
t “Panfilo Sanchez.”
Ed started. ‘That’s strange 1 They

must have met accidentally.”
“So they both declared. Why did

you let Panfilo go?"
“We didn’t need him here, and he

was too good a man to lose, so—-” Ed
found his wife’s eyes fixed upon him,
and dropped his own. “I knew you
were short-handed nt La Ferla.” Thera
was an interval of silence, then fid

Ed’s marriage to Alalre had been In-
evitable. They had been playmates,
and ’their Rprents had considered the
union a ccnsumraatlon of their own
lifelong friendship. Upon her mother’s
death Alalre had been sent abroad, and
there she Remained while "Young Ed”
attended an eastern college. For any
child the experience would have been
a lonesome one, and through it the
motherless Texas girl had grown Into
an Imaginative, sentimental person, liv-

ing in a make-believe world, peopled,
for the most part, with the best-
remerabpred figures of romance and
fiction. There were, of course, some
few >flesh-and-blood heroes among the
rest, and of those the finest and the
noblest foad been “Young Ed" Austin.
When she came homo to marry,

Alalre was still very much of a child,
and she still considered Ed her k&lght.

As for him, he was captivated by this
splendid, handsome girl, whom he re-
membered only as a shy, red-headed
little comrade.

As Las Palmas had been the elder
Austin’s wedding gift to hlB so
Alalre’s dowry from her father had
been La Ferla, a grant of lands across
the Rio Grande beyond the twenty-
league belt by which Mexico fatuously
strives to guard her border. And to
Los Palmas had come the bride and
groom to live, to love and to rear their
children.

But rarely has there been a shorter
honeymoon, seldom a swifter awaken-
ing. Within six months "Young Ed”
had killed bis wife’s love and had him-
self become an alcoholic. Other vices
so multiplied that what few virtues
the young man hod inherited were
soon clinked. To the bride the truth
had come as a stunning tragedy. The
wreck Of her hopes and glad Imagin-
ings left her sick, bewildered, In the
face of "the thing that couldn’t.”^

Nor had the effect of this transfor-
mation In “Young Ed” been any less
painful to his father. When the truth

She Rose and Faced Her Husband.

was borne In upon him unmistakably,
and the girl-wife remained firm In her
refusal to divorce her husband, the un-
derstanding had been reached by
which the management of Las Palmas
was placed absolutely In her hands.

Of course the truth became public,
as It always does. "Young Ed” Aus-
tin’s life became a scorn and a hissing
among his neighbors. They were not
unduly fastidious, these neighbors, and
they knew that hot blood requires more
than a generation to cooi but every-
thing Ed did outraged ther* In trying
to show their sympathy for Xls wife
they succeeded in wounding her more
deeply, 41 nd Alalre withdrew Into her
self. She had changed. The alteration
reached to the very bone and marrow
of her being. At first the general pity
had wounded her, then It’ had offended,
and finally angered her. That people
should notice her affliction, particu-
Inrly when she strove so desperately
to hide it, seemed the height of inso-lence. ‘

The management of Las Palmas wms
almost her only relief. Having sprung
from a family of ranchers, the work
came easy, and she grew to like It — at
well ns she could like anything with
•that ever-present ptUa la her breast
Las Palmas hud pron^eced to admira-
tion, and La Ferla nvuM have proiv
pered equally had it net bfdn for thv
armed unrest of the oootUit across tM>
border. No finer stock the "Bo*
A" was to be found nnf'i'here. But
Alnire had not confined 1T7.* efforts t*
cattle; she had improved fhe breed of
"Box A" horses, too, and hand in hand
with this work she had carried on h
series of agricultural experiments. For
Instance, she had started a grove of
paper-shelled pecans, which was sbbli
due to bear; the ranchhouse and Its
clump of palms was all but hidden by
a forest of strange trees, which were
reported to ripen everything fronl
mothballs to bicycle tires. Blaze Jone*
was perhaps responsible for this r€
port, for Alalre had shown him sev
eral thousand eucalyptus saplings and
some ornamental rubber plriirts.

"That Mlz Austin Is a inoney-makin’
piece of furniture,” he once told hlr
daughter Paloma. T’m no mechanical
adder — I count mostly on my fingers—
but her and me calculated the profltf
on them eucher — what’s their nam«
trees?— and It gave me a spllttln’ head
ache. She’ll be a drug queen, sure.’
"Why don’t you follow her exam

pie?” asked Palotna. "We have plenty
of land.’

Double complications develop
for Mrs. Austin in quick order.

The next installment -describes
her encounter with a Mexican
officer who becomes wild about
her and makes trouble.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Real Appreciation.
Ella was arranging her mistresa*

hair one afternoon when she men-
tioned that she had heard Miss Alien
sing In the parlor the evening before.
"How did you like her, Ella?” asked

the mistress.

"Oh, mum," sighed the maid, “it was
grand ! She sung just as If she was
gargling I”

The Way.
Bystander^— T suppose you would

like to take a ride without worrying
about tires and the like?” Motorist
(fixing a puncture) rr"You bet I
would." Bystander— "Wall, here’s g
car acket”— Chasamd,

MILK SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF

Massachusetts Experiment Station
Recommends Feeding Mixture Cost-

ing Three Cents Pound.

Nothing is better than milk on which
to raise thrifty, growing calves,
whether they are intended for the
dairy, the feed lot or the show ring.
The ordinary farmer often finds milk
too expensive ns a calf feed. The fol-
lowing substitute vis recommended by
the Massachusetts Experiment sta-
tion: Twenty-two pounds ground
oats, ten pounds linseed meal, five
pounds middlings, 11 pounds fine corn-
meal, 1% pounds fine blood meal, one-
half pound salt. Total cost, three cents
a pound.
Prepare by adding one-half pound

of meal to two quarts of boiling water
for each feed. At each feeding moisten
the meal first with a little cold water
to prevent It forming lumps, and then
pour on the boiling water, and stir
W'ell. When this Is cooled down to
the temperature of milk fresh drawn
from the cow It Is ready to feed.

It Is better to let the calf have whole
milk for about a week, then gradually
Introduce a little of the milk substi-
tute for ten days or two weeks, when
you can cut out the milk entirely.
As soon as the calf will eat, let It

have hay and a little of the meal dry,
together with fresh- water. Always
have the calf meal mixture mllk-
warra when fed. Have the buckets
clean and do not overfeed. A young
calf will usually begin to eat hay at
about three weeks old.

COW NEEDS RESTING PERIOD

iod MiSome Animals Maintain Good Milk
Flow Right Up to Calving Tima -

Rest Is Important.

The dairying department of the New
Jersey agricultural experiment station
recommends that the dairy farmer
should remember to give his cows a
rest of six weeks or more before they
freshen. Some cow’s, may maintain a
good flow of milk right up to calving
time, and In such cases the dairyman
hesitates to dry them off for a rest
period of several weeks. This should
be done, however, and the cow well fed
so that she will be In good flpsh when
she freshens.
The work of producing a heavy yield

of milk for ten months or a year Is a
severe drain upon the cow’s strength
and vitality, and a period of rest
should be given her to recuperate and
prepare for another lactation period.
If she finishes her milking period quite
thin In flesh, she should be given a
longer dry period and more liberally
fed. The loss of what milk the cow
might produce, during the dry period
will be made up several times over
by on Increased yield during the fol-
lowing lactation period. A good rest
and liberal feeding preceding the dete
of calving helps largely to bring aboat
a good yield during the following year.

RECORD OF LEADING BREEDS

Jersey, Guernsey, Ayrshire and Hoi.
atein-Friesian Have 16,155 Animals

Registered.

The following are the records of th«j
four leading breeds of dairy cattle for
the last, year :

Jersey — 6,146 cows registered; aver-
age yield, 7,816 pounds; average but-
terfat, 418 pounds; average per cent,
5.35. '
Guernsey — 5,081 cows registered ;

Ayrshire Cow.

average yield, 8,846 pounds; average
butterfat, 441 pounds ; average per
cent, 4.97.

Ayrshire — 2,186 cows registered ;
average yield, 9,447 pounds; average
butterfat, 372J) pounds; average per
cent 3.94.

Holsteln-Frieslan — 2,742 cows regis-
tered; ayerage yield, 14,619 pounds;
average' butterfat, 504 pounds; average
per cent, 3.4.

MILK AND BUTTERFAT FEEDS

Utilize Every Possible Morsel of Food
•—Teeth and Stomach Wear Out

• First In Cow.

Every possible morsel of food fed to
dairy cows should be utilized for the
production of milk and butterfat. The
teeth and the stomach are the two
organs of a cow which wear out first,
especially the former. This Is caused
in great part by the cow having to eat
hard dry ungyound grain. There is an
old saying, "No chain Is stronger than
Its weakest link.” With the dairy cow
also this holds 'true. When one organ
of digestion wears out, then the whole
cow Is useless.
A good .dairy cow should be kept as

long as possible, and If she Is properly

fed,, and cared l>r» she will be useful
for about fifteen years. Some give a
.nice mem of milk at the age of twenty
fears.

UASCfitErr FUR

.SLUGGISH BOWELS
No sick headache, sour stomach,

biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out — the headache^

biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases — turn them
out to-night and keep them out with
Cascarets.
Millions of men and women take tf

Gascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a Umy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom-
ach.

Don’t put In another day of distress-
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
remove the sour fermenting fpod ;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in th#
bowels. Then you will feel great.
A Gascaret to-night straightens you

out by morning. They work whils
you sleep. A 10-cent box from
any drug store means a clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
and bowel ’ action for months. Chil-
dren love Cascarets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Wolfe** Saab to a Muaeum.
A new and valued addition haA„Just

been made to the museum of the
Chateau de Ramezoy. It consists of a
cabinet containing a portion of the
garnet silk sash worn by Gen. James
Walfe on the day he became the "vic-
tor of Quebec?” in 1759. In addition to
the sash are the original letters that
prove unmistakably the authenticity
of the relic.— Montreal Star.

KIDNEY REMEDY

WORTHY OF PRtlSE

I am pleased to testify to the merit* of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, which I had
occasion to use for bladder trouble, which
my physician was unable to relieve.
Four fifty-cent bottle* of your remedy

effected, a complete cure.
Yours truly,

PETER VAN DEINSE,
Greenville, Mich.

State of Michigan /
County of Montcalm f Bfl‘
The foregoing has this 12th day of July,

1909, been subscribed and sworn to before
me, a Notary Public in and for Montcalm
County, Michigan.

Very truly youra,
JTIED A. GLEASON,

Notary Publifl.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Ysu
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cent and one-
iollar size bottles for aale at all drug
itorea.— Adv.

Not Fussy.
“There’s one thing I’ll say for tbem|

. _ __ * __ _ _ _____ _ _ x* __ ii _ ii V*they’re not a nervous family.’
"How do you know?”
"Every picture on their wails Is

tilted off straight, and they didn’t seem
to* mind It a bit.”

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old- remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

The Principles of Big Business.
First Surgeon — Do you think $1,000

Is too much to charge for taking out
Bulger’s appendix?
Second Surgeon — No. But why

don't you wait? He’s making money
so fast that you can get $5,000 ont of
him In six months. — Life.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Qlris! Try Inis! Makes Hair Thiol*
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful— (

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most w}U be after a
few weeks’ use, when you see. new
hair, fine and downy at first — yes^— but
really new hair — growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how doll, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a' doth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one snSal!
strand at a time. The effect la amaz-
ing— your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a

Danderine from any store, and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any — that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment— that’s
all— you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of it If yon will Just try a lit-
tle Danderine. Adv.

It is far better to have your neigh-
bor owe you an apology than money.

Only Ona “BROMO QUININE”

/

Bather the ikjlark than the


